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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

Introduction 

The parties were married on November 7, 1992 and had five children, three of 

which were not emancipated at the time of the dissolution being entered. At the time the 

dissolution was entered, Mark was 56 years old, working as a civil engineer for William 

Tao & Associates. The parties stipulated in court that Mark had received approximately 

$614,000.00 in inheritance from his mother, and that same should be awarded to him as his 

non~marital property. Sandra then filed a Motion to Reconsider dated November 21, 2016, 

requesting that she be awarded a portion of the inheritance for child support and 

maintenance. In its Amended Judgment and Rulings entered on December 18, 2017, and 

Second Amended Judgment and Rulings entered on December 28, 2017, the Court ordered 

only that ''the dividends from his inheritance shall be considered and added to his monthly 

income for maintenance and child support purposes." On March 28, 2018, prior to the final 

ruling on the Motions to Reconsider, Mark petitioned the Court to reduce his child support 

and maintenance based on a reduction in his income. At the hearing on Mark's Motion to 

Modify, he testified that he was "required" to take the IRA distributions as mandatory 

required minimum distributions. It is Mark's position that these withdrawals should not 

constitute income. On September 5, 2018, the trial court entered an Order declining to 

include Mark's inherited mandatory retirement income when calculating maintenance and 

child support. Sandra then filed an appeal with the Fifth District that, after argument, was 

dismissed by the Appellate Court since it was not a final order. The trial Court then entered 

an order certifying for appeal, pursuant to Supreme Court Rule 308, the following question: 

"Whether inherited mandatory retirement distributions are income for purposes of child 

1 
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support and maintenance calculations," Sandra filed her Application for Leave to Appeal 

pursuant to Rule 308 on March 18, 2020, and on June 2, 2020, the Fifth District granted 

the Application. The Fifth District, in their decision filed November 30, 2020, amended 

the certified question to state as follows: "Whether mandatory distributions or withdrawals 

taken from an inherited individual retirement account (IRA) containing money that has 

never been imputed against the recipient for the purposes of maintenance and child support 

calculations constitute 'income' under 750 ILCS 5/504(b-3)(West 2018) and 750 ILCS 

5/505(a)(3)(West 2018)." The Fifth District answered the question in the affirmative and 

Mark filed his Petition for Leave to Appeal to the Supreme Court, which was subsequently 

allowed. The issue before the Court is whether or not mandatory retirement withdrawals 

constitute income for child support and maintenance purposes, 

2 
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ISSUE PRESENTED 

Whether or Not Mandatory Retirement Withdrawals or Distributions are Income 

for Purposes of Calculating Child Support and Maintenance, as a conflict of laws exist 

between the First, Second, Third, Fourth (and Now Fifth) Districts. 

3 
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JURISDICTION 

Jurisdiction is conferred upon this court pursuant to Supreme Court Rule 315, 

which provides for appeals from the Appellate Court to the Illinois Supreme Court if the 

Petition for Leave to Appeal is Allowed. 

4 
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STANDARD OF REVIEW 

The standard of review for the issue on appeal is de nova. In re Marriage of 

McGrath, 2012 IL 112792 at~ 10, 970 N.E.2d 12 (2012). 

5 
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STATEMENT OF FACTS 

On August 12, 2014, Sandra filed her Petition for Judgment of Dissolution against 

Mark. C-14. On October 11, 2016, the trial Court entered a Judgment of Dissolution of 

Marriage in case number 14-D-637 in St. Clair County, Illinois. C-376. The parties were 

married on November 7, 1992 and had five children, three of which were not emancipated 

at the time of the dissolution being entered. C-3 77. At the time the dissolution was entered, 

Mark was 56 years old, working as a civil engineer for William Tao & Associates, and 

earning $105,169.00 per year. C-382. Mark's gross monthly income at the time was 

approximately $8,800.00 per month from his employment in addition to dividends of 

$462.33 from his various investment accounts. C-382. The parties stipulated in court that 

Mark had received approximately $614,000.00 in inheritance from his mother, and that 

same should be awarded to him as his non-marital property. C-384. Sandra then filed a 

Motion to Reconsider dated November 21, 2016, requesting that she be awarded a portion 

of the inheritance for child support and maintenance. C-417. In its Amended Judgment 

and Rulings entered on December 18, 2017, and Second Amended Judgment and Rulings 

entered on December 28, 2017, the Court ordered only that "the dividends from his 

inheritance shall be considered and added to his monthly income for maintenance and child 

support purposes." C-505, C-512. These rulings were not appealed. 

On March 28, 2018, prior to the final ruling on the Motions to Reconsider, Mark petitioned 

the Court to reduce his child support and maintenance based on a reduction in his income. 

C-427. On page two (2) of Mark's Financial Affidavit prepared on March 21, 2018, he 

claimed that his income was approximately $7,800.00 per month from employment, $1.67 

per month from interest, $743.92 per month from dividends, and $894.25 per month from 

6 
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his mandatory withdrawals from his inherited IRA's. E-62, E-63. At the hearing on Mark's 

Motion to Modify, he testified that he was "required" to take the IRA distributions as 

mandatory required minimum distributions, and that those funds were being transferred 

from his mom's account to "another non-marital account. .. it's immediately transferred to 

a retirement account that I've established, non-marital." Mark testified that he receives the 

withdrawals from the account he inherited from his mother, as he is required to do, and 

transfers them into another non-marital account that does not require the mandatory 

withdrawals. R.21. It is Mark's position that these withdrawals should not constitute 

income. On September 5, 2018, the trial court entered an Order declining to include Mark's 

inherited mandatory retirement income when calculating maintenance and child support. 

A-44. Sandra then filed an appeal with the Fifth District that, after argument, was 

dismissed by the Appellate Court since it was not a final order. The trial Court then entered 

an order certifying for appeal, pursuant to Supreme Court Rule 308, the following question: 

"Whether inherited mandatory retirement distributions are income for purposes of child 

support and maintenance calculations." A-45. Sandra filed her Application to for Leave to 

Appeal pursuant to Rule 308 on March 18, 2020, and on June 2, 2020, the Fifth District 

granted the Application. A-46, A-50. The Fifth District, in their decision filed November 

30, 2020, amended the certified question to state as follows: "Whether mandatory 

distributions or withdrawals taken from an inherited individual retirement account (IRA) 

containing money that has never been imputed against the recipient for the purposes of 

maintenance and child support calculations constitute 'income' under 750 ILCS 5/504(b-

3)(West 2018) and 750 ILCS 5/505(a)(3)(West 2018)," A-2. The Fifth District answered 

7 
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the question in the affirmative, which prompted this Petition for Leave to Appeal to the 

Supreme Court, which was subsequently allowed. 

8 
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ARGUMENT 

I. WHETHER OR NOT MANDATORY RETIREMENT WITHDRA WLS OR 
DISTRIBUTIONS ARE INCOME FOR PURPOSES OF CALCULATING CHILD 
SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE, AS A CONFLICT OF LAWS EXIST 
BETWEEN THE FIRST, SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH, AND NOW FIFTH 
DISTRICTS. 

As the Fifth District stated in their decision on this case filed November 30, 2020, 

"[t]he issue of whether or not IRA distributions or withdrawals constitute "income" as it 

relates to child support and maintenance payments is currently unsettled in Illinois." A-6 

~ 13. The Fifth District went on to state that "While a number of appellate court cases 

have addressed the specific issue of IRA distributions in the context of child support and 

maintenance payments, our Illinois Supreme Court has not." A-7 ~ 14. There appears to 

be a clear split between the districts as to whether or not IRA distributions are to be 

considered income. However, the courts have made it clear that whether or not the 

money is taxable pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code is irrelevant to determining 

income. The Illinois Supreme Court stated that "a variety of payments will qualify as 

'income' for purposes of section 505(a)(3) of the Act that would not be taxable as income 

under the Internal Revenue Code. As our appellate court has recognized, however, the 

Internal Revenue Code is designed to achieve different purposes than our state's child 

support provisions ... it does not govern the determination of what constitutes 'income' 

under the statutory child support guidelines enacted by the General Assembly." In re 

Marriage of Rogers, 213 Ill.2d 129 at 137, 820 N.E.2d 386,289 Ill.Dec. 610 (2004). "As 

the word itself suggests, 'income' is simply 'something that comes in as an increment or 

addition***: a gain or recurrent benefit that is usu[ ually] measured in money***: the 

value of goods and services received by an individual in a given period of time.' " Id. at 

9 
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136-137 (quoting Webster's Third New International Dictionary 1143 (1986)) "It has 

likewise been defined as '[t]he money or other form of payment that one receives, 

usu[ually] periodically, from employment, business, investments, royalties, gifts and the 

like." Id. at 137 (quoting Black's Law Dictionary 778 (8 th ed. 2004)). 

The 2nd District stated that "[i]n reviewing the circuit court interpretation of the 

Act, we adhere to well settled principles of statutory construction. Our primary objective 

is to determine and give effect to the intent of the legislature ... The best indicator of 

legislative intent is the language of the statute and we must give that language its plain 

and ordinary meaning." In re Marriage ofLindman, 356 Ill.App.3d 462 at 465-466, 824 

N.E.2d 1219 (2nd Dist. 2005). The Second District, in holding that IRA disbursements 

were income, went on to state that, "Illinois courts have concluded that, for purposes of 

calculating child support, net income includes such items as a lump-sum worker's 

compensation award [citation omitted], a military allowance [citation omitted], an 

employees deferred compensation [citation omitted], and even the proceeds from a 

firefighter's pension ... We see no reason to distinguish IRA disbursements from these 

items." Id. at 466. However, mandatory IRA disbursements are clearly distinguishable 

from the list provided in Lindman. These disbursements are required whether you have 

gained money or lost money in your IRA. To say that they are income would be to 

completely ignore the fact that the IRA values fluctuate on a daily basis. An individual is 

required to take a set amount from the IRA for Federal Tax purposes, under certain 

circumstances, and this would completely ignore the actual value of the IRA, which 

could ultimately increase or decrease daily. 

10 
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The Fourth District, after quoting language from In re Marriage of Lindman out 

of the Second District, reasoned as follows: 

"It would appear from the above quote that the Second District would find that 
any IRA disbursement would constitute income. We disagree and do not find 
Rogers supports this proposition. The Second District's decision does not 
adequately take into account that IRAs are ordinarily self-funded by the 
individual possessing the retirement account. Except for the tax benefits a person 
gets from an IRA and the penalties he or she will incur if he or she withdraws the 
money early, an IRA basically is no different than a savings account, although the 
risks may differ. The money the individual places in an IRA already belongs to 
the individual. When an individual withdraws money he placed into an IRA, he 
does not gain anything as the money was already his. Therefore, it is not a gain 
and not income. The only portion of the IRA that would constitute a gain for the 
individual would be the interest and/or appreciation earning from the IRA." In re 
Marriage ofO'Daniel, 382 Ill.App.3d 845 at 850, 889 N.E.2d 254 (4th Dist. 
2008). 

In 2012, the Supreme Court was faced with deciding whether or not withdrawals 

from a savings account constituted income for child support purposes. The trial court 

found that the withdrawals were income stating that, "it believed that its decision was 

supported by two appellate court cases, In re Marriage of Lindman ... which held that IRA 

disbursements could be included in the calculation of net income under section 505 of the 

Act." In re Marriage of McGrath, supra, at, 6. Mark appealed the decision and argued 

that, "it was error for the circuit court to include money he withdraws from his savings 

account in its calculation of his net income, Respondent relied on In re Marriage of 

O'Daniel, [citation omitted], in which the Fourth District rejected the holdings of the 

cases that the trial court relied on and held that the money withdrawn from an IRA is not 

income. The Appellate Court held that it did not need to resolve the conflict in the 

appellate court over whether IRA withdrawals can be considered income under section 

505(a) because this case does not involve an IRA." Id at, 7. The Appellate Court 

affirmed the trial court's decision, stating that "the money respondent withdraws from his 

11 
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savings account was properly included in the circuit court's calculation of 'net income' 

because the statute's definition of 'net income' is expansive: 'the total of all income from 

all sources ... an unemployed parent who lives off regularly liquidated assets is not 

absolved of his child support obligation." Id at~ 8. The Illinois Supreme Court then 

allowed Mark's petition for leave to appeal the Appellate Court's ruling. The Illinois 

Supreme Court, after laying out the factors for deviation contained within 750 ILCS 

5/505, stated that "Where the trial court erred, however, was in its initial calculation of 

respondent's net income, because it included amounts that respondent regularly 

withdraws from his savings account." Id at~ 13. The Illinois Supreme Court, in holding 

that withdrawals from a savings account were not income, stated that, "[t]he money in the 

account already belongs to the account's owner, and simply withdrawing it does not 

represent a gain or benefit to the owner. The money is not coming in as an increment or 

addition, and the account owner is not 'receiving' the money because it already belongs 

to him." Id at~ 14. "[F]or it is the term 'income' itself that excludes respondent's 

savings account withdrawals. The appellate court should not have been looking for 

savings account withdrawals in the statutory deductions from income, because those 

withdrawals were not income in the first place." Id at~ 15. "The trial and appellate 

courts were rightly concerned that the amount generated by respondent's actual net 

income was inadequate, particularly when the evidence showed that respondent had 

considerable assets and was withdrawing over $8,000 from his savings account every 

month. The Act, however, specifically provides for what to do in such a situation. If 

application of the guidelines generates an amount that the court considers inappropriate, 

12 
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then the court should make a specific finding to that effect and adjust the amount 

accordingly." Id at~ 16. 

Black's Law Dictionary defines income as "money or other form of payment that 

one receives, usu[ally] periodically, from employment, business, investments, royalties, 

gifts, and the like." Black's Law Dictionary (11 th ed. 2019). In regards to maintenance, 

"the term 'gross income' means all income from all sources ... " 750 ILCS 5/504(b-3). In 

regards to child support, gross income "means the total of all income from all sources ... " 

750 ILCS 5/505(3)(A). The Supreme Court stated that income "includes gains and 

benefits that enhance a noncustodial parent's wealth and facilitate that parent's ability to 

support a child or children." In re Marriage of Mayfield, 2013 IL 114655, ~ 16. Although 

the word investments is listed in the Black's Law Dictionary definition of income, it is 

misleading because it may or may not constitute a gain at all. In fact, you could take an 

IRA withdrawal at a time where the account principal is lower than the initial investment 

due to market losses. This obviously would not be a withdrawal that increases an 

individual's wealth, but it would essentially become the case if the Fifth District ruling in 

this case is not overturned. 

There is a case out of the Third District, In re Marriage of Kuper, which also 

refers to withdrawals from an IRA. The trial court used the expenses of the individual to 

calculate his net income since he had a small income and substantial assets. The Third 

District, in affirming this issue, stated that "[t]he trial court expressly stated it did not 

consider La Vern's withdrawals as additional income and rejected Rita's argument that 

La Vern's income was $181,812, which represented all the withdrawals he took from his 

various investment accounts. The trial court relied on the inheritances La Vern received 

13 
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and the financial opportunities those assets provided him in calculating his income, We 

find it did not abuse its discretion in determining La Vern's monthly income to be 

$14,114.15" In re Marriage of Kuper, 2019 IL App (3d) 180094 at~ 25, 125 N.E.3d 568 

(3 rd Dist. 2019). This is consistent with the ruling in In re Marriage of Mcgrath which 

found that the court can look at the assets of an individual in order to determine if there 

should be a deviation from the statutory guidelines. 

There are two additional cases, that further support the conflict between the courts 

in this area of law. The Second District in, In re Marriage of Verhines and Hickey, 2018 

IL App (2d) 171034 (2018), the court stated that "[ w ]e are not convinced that Lindman 

and O 'Daniel are in absolute conflict. Lindman stated that IRA withdrawals are income, 

after subtracting for "double counting.".,, 0 'Daniel stated that IRA withdrawals are not 

income, except for that portion representing interest and appreciation." Based on this 

analysis, the Second District stated "[t]hus, both Lindman and O 'Daniel allow for the 

possibility that a portion of the IRA withdrawals would constitute income." In re 

Marriage of Verhines and Hickey, supra, at~ 65, This comparison is simply not 

accurate. The Second District went on to state that a portion of the withdrawal could 

potentially be found to be income and then stated that, "[e]ven if the $400,000.00 cannot 

be categorized as income, we still must consider whether the statutory factors 

unquestionably warrant an upward deviation from the guideline amount." Id. at~ 101. It 

appears as if the Second District did not want to overrule their prior decision in Lindman, 

but also felt the need to acknowledge that the IRA withdrawals could be considered when 

determining whether or not to deviate from the statutory amounts, which is consistent 

with the Fourth District's ruling. Additionally, interest would be easy to calculate and 

14 
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include as income, however, appreciation could change by the second depending on 

market fluctuation. It would be essentially impossible to calculate the exact amount of 

increase or decrease in an IRA because it constantly changes, usually depending on the 

market. 

The First District in, In re Marriage of McLauchlan, 2012 IL App (1 st
) 102114 

(2012), stated that "child support cases that hold it proper to include the return of capital 

withdrawals from retirement benefits as 'gross income' are well founded on the court's 

obligation to protect the best interest of children and public policy determinations that 

parents financially support their children. Those interests and public policy 

determinations are not applicable in determining a modification of maintenance." In re 

Marriage of McLauchlan, supra, at~ 28. The First District went on to state that the "trial 

court's finding that 'gross income' includes monies drawn from David's retirement 

benefits when modifying maintenance was improper." Id. at~ 29. The First District 

relied on the party's marital settlement agreement which awarded the retirement account 

to the husband. However, this is no different from when the court awards a retirement 

account to a specific party following a trial. In either circumstance, it would be a 

property division and thus non-modifiable. The First District stated that, "[u]nder such 

circumstances neither Illinois case law nor section 504(a) permits the trial court to 

consider withdrawals from retirement accounts when deciding whether to modify 

maintenance and in setting the amount of a new maintenance award." Id. The First 

District reasoned that, "to do so violates the parties' original intent when contracting and 

represents a modification of the parties' property settlement agreement rather than a 

modification of maintenance provisions of the dissolution judgment based on a 

15 
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substantial change in circumstances." Id. The inherited accounts being awarded to Mark 

was a property distribution by the trial court. The mandatory withdrawals, under 

McLauchlan, would not be included as gross income for purposes of calculating 

maintenance. In fact, Sandra stipulated at trial that Mark's inherited accounts were non

marital and should be awarded to him. Based on McLauchlan, the funds from the 

inherited retirement accounts should not be considered for maintenance purposes. 

The court declined to award Sandra any proceeds from Respondent's inheritance 

at the time that the divorce was entered in 2016. Since Respondent's mother's death, he 

has been forced to take required minimum distributions from the account each year. This 

is not a choice that Mark has made, but rather a federal requirement that a specific 

amount of funds be withdrawn from the account every year so that they can be taxed, 

regardless if the overall value of the account has increased or decreased. Sandra 

subsequently chose not to appeal the judgment of dissolution entered October 11, 2016, 

the Amended Judgment and Rulings entered December 18, 2017, or the Second Amended 

Judgment and Rulings entered December 28, 2017. Since the initial dissolution 

proceedings already addressed the inherited IRA's, confirming that they belonged solely 

to Mark, we are left with only the question of whether the mandatory retirement account 

withdrawals are income. Whether or not the account was inherited became irrelevant 

when it was awarded to Mark in 2016 and was not appealed by Sandra. At that time, it 

was confirmed to be the sole property of Mark. It is important to note that the word 

'income' appears in the definition of 'gross income' in the maintenance and child support 

statutes. This is extremely important because the Illinois Supreme Court has already 

stated, in In re Marriage of McGrath, that money already belonging to an individual is 

16 
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not income because "the account owner is not 'receiving' the money because it already 

belongs to him." In re Marriage of McGrath, supra, at~ 14. In the present case, the 

money that Mark has in his IRA already belongs to him. It belonged solely to him the 

minute that it was awarded to him in the October 11, 2016, Judgment of Dissolution 

Marriage, which was never appealed. In the event that it was to be counted as income, it 

should have been done in the year that it was received as a lump sum asset. At the point 

that it was awarded to him, or prior, Mark could have put it in a savings account, spent it, 

and/or cashed it out, all of which would have excluded it from being included in child 

support and maintenance calculations. It does not make any sense that the money could 

now be included in the maintenance and child support calculations merely because he 

decided to invest it to save for his retirement. There is no reason that an individual 

should be penalized for setting aside assets for retirement, which public policy would 

favor. Additionally, by choosing to invest same, Sandra has received an additional 

benefit because we would agree that the dividends and interest, which are earned on the 

investments, would be income for child support purposes. In summary, mandatory IRA 

withdraws/distributions should not be deemed as income, but used as an asset in 

determining whether or not deviation from the statutory calculations is appropriate. An 

individual should be granted the freedom to move assets from account to account, by 

withdrawing same, without the fear that it is going to affect the amount that he is 

obligated to pay in child support and maintenance. 

The Fifth District decision states as follows: 

"[The Respondent] argues that 'the money that [the Respondent] has in his IRA 
already belongs to him. It belonged to him the minute that the October 11, 2016, 
judgment of dissolution became final.' We disagree and believe the Respondent 
oversimplifies the McGrath holding ... While it is true that the October 11, 2016, 

17 
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order awarded the respondent the inheritance based upon the parties' stipulation 
that the inheritance was nonmarital property, there was no finding in the circuit 
court's order or any language in the parties' property settlement agreement that 
indicated that the inheritance was now barred from being considered income for 
the purposes of child support and maintenance. The order simply stated' [t]hat 
[the respondent] is awarded all of his inherited funds, including his Vanguard 
Inherited IRA, his Vanguard Inherited Roth IRA, his Bank of America account 
(#8827), his Bank of America Money Market Savings account (#4302), and his 
TD Ameritrade account.' Nowhere in the order or any other pleadings did the 
petitioner relinquish her right to or claim to the inheritance .. .Instead this order 
merely acknowledged that this inheritance constituted nonmarital property that 
should be awarded to the Respondent ... Thus, here, where there was no waiver of 
the petitioner's interest in the inheritance and, in fact, the petitioner challenged the 
circuit court's refusal to include the inheritance in its initial calculation of child 
support and maintenance in her petition to reconsider following the original 
October 11, 2016, order, the inherited IRA's are not immune from later being 
considered as income for the purposes of determining child support and 
maintenance." A-8, A-9 ~ 16 & 17 

The above portion of the Fifth Districts holding simply cannot be accurate. The 

court could not order a waiver of any future retirement interest as it relates to child 

support. Case law is well established in Illinois that Courts are not bound by the 

agreement of the parties when determining child support. The Court, by statute, can 

always consider these assets when determining whether or not to deviate from statutory 

child support and maintenance amounts. To state that the Court could have explicitly 

stated that Sandra waived any future interest in the accounts for child support purposes is 

not accurate based on well established Illinois law. Additionally, to state that she did not 

waive her interest in the account by stipulating that same was non-marital does not make 

much sense either. A stipulation that an asset is non-marital, is an agreement that the 

party does not have any ownership interest in the property. Mark was clearly the owner 

of the accounts prior to, and after, the Judgement of Dissolution was entered. 

Finally, the Fifth District states that: 

18 
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"[t]here is no evidence in the record that the circuit court has ever factored the 
$615,000 inheritance into any child support calculations ... we distinguish the 
present case from that in McGrath, in that the money being withdrawn here is not 
money that 'already belonged to the owner' but, instead, was a gift from his 
mother that he inherited upon her death, money that has never been imputed to 
him as income in child support or maintenance calculations. Thus, because the 
money has never been imputed to him as income, we do not have an issue of 
'double counting.' If, however, the circuit court had imputed the inheritance as 
income to the respondent in its initial determination of child support and 
maintenance in the October 11, 2016, order, we would not now do so upon his 
receipt of the distributions because the money received would have already been 
counted as income." A-15, 125 

Although the Fifth District states that there is no evidence in the record to show 

that the Circuit Court ever factored in the $615,000.00 in inheritance, Mark would argue 

that there is just as much evidence to show that the court did factor in the inheritance 

when they declined to deviate from the statutory amounts based on the inheritance. The 

court did deviate based on Sandra being underemployed which was specified in 

paragraph fifteen (15) in the Judgment of Dissolution. A-27. The inherited accounts were 

not added into income because they are simply not income to Marlc The law does not 

require the Court to detail their reasons for not deviating in a court order. The Court, as it 

clearly states in the October 11, 2016 Judgement was well aware of the inheritance that 

Mark had received. In the event that a deviation was necessary, the court would have 

done so in the Judgment, and the reasons for the deviation would have been stated in the 

court order, as the Court laid out in regards to Sandra being underemployed. The issue 

was also raised in subsequent motions which the court denied, choosing not to deviate 

from the statutory amounts. It is extremely relevant that the Judgment of Dissolution 

entered October 11, 2016, the Amended Judgment, and the Second Amended Judgment, 

were not appealed by Sandra, when she knew full well that the court had not deviated 

from the statutory amounts for child support and maintenance. More importantly, Mark 

19 
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had no way of knowing that the Fifth District would take this stance in the future. Had 

this been the law, he could have filed a motion for clarification requesting that the court 

specifically state that they were aware of the inheritance and had considered same. 

Regardless, if assumptions have to be made, it appears clear that the court considered the 

income and declined to deviate from the statutory amounts. This is much more likely 

than the Fifth District's opinion which states that the Court did not consider the income 

because it is not worded specifically within the Judgment of Dissolution. The inheritance 

was well known to the parties and the court throughout the dissolution proceedings. 

20 
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CONCLUSION 

Mandatory retirement withdrawals should not be factored into income for child 

support and maintenance calculations. As the Fourth District stated in O 'Daniel and the 

Illinois Supreme Court in McGrath, IRA distributions are essentially nothing more than 

tax deferred savings accounts. Whether or not the funds are marital or non~marital is 

irrelevant. The money in the IRA already belongs to Mark, and simply withdrawing it 

does not represent a gain or benefit to him. Additionally, as noted in McGrath, Mark is 

not 'receiving' the money because he already has ownership of same. It simply does not 

make any sense to say that if Mark had put his inheritance into a savings account then the 

withdrawals would not have been income but, since he decided to leave that same money 

in an IRA, his mandatory withdrawals now become income. In fact, Sandra is actually 

benefitting from Mark depositing the money into the IRA because he is earning 

substantial dividends and interest, which are calculated into his income for child support 

and maintenance purposes. The inheritance is nothing more than an asset to Mark which 

could be considered (pursuant to statute) for deviation purposes, just like any other asset 

that Mark could have received through an inheritance. It is simply not income. 

Mark's mandatory retirement withdraws are redistributed into other retirement 

accounts where they are reinvested. Sandra previously requested money from these 

accounts in her Motion to Reconsider and that request was denied by the trial court. 

There is no reason to deviate from the statutory guidelines in this case. Mark is already 

paying a substantial amount of money for child support and permanent maintenance 

Sandra did not present any evidence at the hearing to warrant a deviation pursuant to the 

21 
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factors listed in the statute and Sandra was awarded a substantial amount of assets 

pursuant to the Judgment of Dissolution of Marriage. 

Mark respectfully requests that the trial court's order of September 5, 2018, which 

declined to include Mark's mandatory retirement distributions from maintenance and 

child support calculations, be affirmed, and that the Supreme Court over turn the decision 

of the Fifth District filed November 30, 2020, in In re Marriage of Dahm-Schell. 

Isl Dustin S. Hudson 
Dustin S. Hudson - #6298446 
dhudson@neubauerlaw.org 
NEUBAUER, JOHNSTON & HUDSON, P.C. 
303 Fountains Parkway, Suite 220 
Fairview Heights, IL 62208 
Phone: (618) 632-5588 
Fax: (618) 551~7938 
Attorney for Petitioner/ Appellant, Mark Schell 
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NOTICE 
Decision filed 11/30/20, The 

text of this decision may be 

changed or corrected prior to 

the filing of a Petition for 

Rehearing or the disposition of 

the same, 

2020 IL App (5th) 200099 

NO. 5-20-0099 

IN THE 

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS 

FIFTH DISTRICT 

111 re MARRIAGE OF 

SANDRA D. DAHM-SCHELL, 

) Appeal from the 
) Circuit Court of 
) St. Clair County, 

Petitioner-Appellant, 

and 

MARK R. SCHELL, 

Respondent-Appellee, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Honorable 
Patricia H. Kievlan, 
Judge, presiding. 

JUSTICE MOORE delivered the judgment of the court, with opinion, 
Justices Boie and Wharton concurred in the judgment and opinion, 

OPINION 

~ 1 On February 18, 2020, upon the motion of the petitioner, Sandra D, Dahm-Schell, the 

circuit court of St. Clair County certified the following question for interlocutory appeal pursuant 

to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 308 (eff. Oct. 1, 2019): "Whether inherited mandatory retirement 

distTibutions are income for purposes of child support and maintenance calculations." For the 

following reasons, we find that answering the certified question, as written, will not materially 

advance the ultimate termination of this litigation. As such, we limit the scope of our answer to 

the facts of this case. Accordingly, we answer the following question: "Whether mandatory 

distributions or withdrawals taken from an inherited individual retirement account (IRA) 
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containing money that has never been imputed against the recipient for the purposes of 

maintenance and child support calculations constit1ite 'income' under 750 ILCS 5/504(b~3) (West 

2018) and 750 ILCS 5/505(a)(3) (West 2018)," Under these circumstances, we answer the certified 

question, as we have framed it, in the affirmative, holding that "gross income" and "net income," 

as defined in sections 504 and 505 of the Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act (Act) 

(750 ILCS 5/504(b~3), 505(a)(3) (West 2018)), includes distributions or withdrawals taken from a 

party's IRA when said IRA only contains money received via inheritance and said inheritance has 

not previously been imputed on the party as income for the purposes of calculating child support 

and maintenance, Having answered the certified question as we have reframed it in order to 

materially advance the termination of this litigation, and in the interests of judicial economy and 

the need to reach an equitable result, we vacate the circuit court's order entered on September 5, 

2018, refusing to consider the distributions from the inherited IRA as income and remand this 

cause with instructions that the circuit court recalculate the respondent's required child support 

and maintenance amounts with the inherited IRA distributions considered in its calculations as 

required by the Act. 

~ 2 I. BACK.GROUND 

~ 3 The petitioner and the respondent were married on November 7, 1992. On August 12, 2014, 

the petitioner filed for a dissolution of marriage, While the dissolution of marriage action was 

pending, the respondent's mother died, and he inherited approximately $615,000, The inheritance 

was held in various checking accounts and investment accounts, the majority being held in two 

IRAs, On October 11, 2016, the circliit court entered a judgment of dissolution of maniage in the 

parties' divorce case, No, 14"D"637, At the time the judgment was entered, the respondent was 56 

years old and worked as a civil engineer, The parties had five children, three of whom were minors 
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at the time of the dissolution of the marriage, In the judgment of dissolution of marriage, the circuit 

court found that based upon the 2015 financial statements provided by the respondent, he earned 

a monthly gross income of $8301.83 at his place of employment. He also earned $462.33 per 

month in dividends from the inherited IRAs, bringing his monthly gross income to $8764.16 per 

month or $105,169.92 per year. The parties stipulated in the circuit court proceedings that the 

inheritance was the respondent's nonmarital property and the respondent was subsequently 

awarded all of the inheritance he received from his mother, When initially calculating child support 

and maintenance in its October 11, 2016, order, the circuit court did not include the respondent's 

inheritance as part of his income; instead, the circuit court only included the respondent's dividend 

earnings from the inherited IRAs, 

~ 4 On November 10, 2016, and November 21, 2016, respectively, the respondent and the 

petitioner filed motions to reconsider the circuit court's October 11, 2016, order. Relevant to this 

case, the petitioner in her November 21, 2016, motion to reconsider argued that the circuit court 

should have considered the respondent's inheritance when determining the proper amount of child 

support and maintenance required to be paid by the respondent. In the circuit court's amended 

judgment and rulings entered on December 18, 2017, and its second amended judgment and rulings 

entered on December 28, 2017, the circuit court reaffirmed its prior position and ordered that only 

"the dividends from [the respondent's] inheritance shall be considered and added to his monthly 

income for maintenance and child support purposes." 

~ 5 On March 28, 2017, prior to any rulings on the motions to reconsider or the circuit court's 

amended judgments discussed above, the respondent filed pleadings petitioning the circuit court 

to reduce the amount of child support and maintenance he was obligated to pay to the petitioner, 

The basis for the reduction articulated in the respondent's motion was that his employer reduced 
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his pay by 20% due to the company's financial issues and one of the previous three minor children 

had now graduated high school and was no longer a minor, In the respondent's financial affidavit 

prepared on March 21, 2018, in support of his petition to modify child support and maintenance, 

he claimed his gross monthly income at that time was $7800 from his regular employment as an 

engineer, with additional income as follows: (1) interest income of $1.67, (2) dividend income of 

$743,92, and (3) distributions and draws of $894,25 (from the inherited IRAs), 

~ 6 Thus, the respondent, at the time of the preparation of the 2018 financial statement, had a 

gross income of $9439, 84 per month or $113 ,278,08 annually if the mandatory distributions and 

withdrawals from the inherited IRAs were included or a gross income of $8545,59 per month or 

$102,547,08 annually if the distributions were not included, In other words, $10,731 per year of 

the respondent's income could be attributed to distributions and withdrawals from the inherited 

IRAs. It is this portion of the respondent's income that the certified question before us seeks to 

have properly categorized by this court, 

~ 7 On May 3, 2018, a hearing was held in the circuit court on the respondent's March 28, 

2017, motion to reduce child support and maintenance, The respondent testified at the hearing that 

he filed for the reduction because his employer cut his pay by 20% and one of his children was no 

longer a minor, He testified that he received $10,731 in mandatory IRA distributions from the 

inherited accounts as indicated by his financial stateinent, but noted that upon receiving those 

distributions, he immediately transferred the money into another "no1M11arital account" held in his 

name, He testified that these distributions were the mandatory minimum distributions required 

under federal law. He also testified that he received dividends on the inherited IRAs but clarified 

that he doesn't actually Hreceive the dividends. They're in an account that's reinvested." He then 

went on to affirm that these dividends were still considered income, 
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~ 8 It was the respondent's position during the hearing that his mandatory withdrawals of 

$894,25 per month should not be considered income for the purpose of calculating child support 

and maintenance because he had no choice but to take the distributions from the inherited IRAs 

(now transferred into his own IRA) and the inheritance was not marital property, He further stated 

that '1[the circuit court] ruled that [the petitioner] was not entitled to my nonmarital inheritance," 

~ 9 On September 5, 2018, the circuit court entered an order declining to include the 

respondent's inherited mandatory retirement distributions when calculating child support and 

maintenance, Following the circuit court's entry of the September 5, 2018, order, the petitioner 

filed a motion to reconsider the September 5, 2018, order on October 5, 2018, The circuit court 

denied the petitioner's motion to reconsider on January 29, 2019. The petitioner then attempted to 

appeal the circuit court's September 5, 2018, order in this court in case No, 5~19~0075, However, 

that appeal was dismissed for lack of jurisdiction because the September 5, 2018, order was not a 

final and appealable order, 

~ 10 On February 18, 2020, the petitioner made an oral motion before the circuit comt 

requesting that it certify the issue of whether mandatory IRA distributions constituted income as a 

question for interlocutory appeal pursuant to Illinois Supreme Co-urt Rule 308 ( eff, Oct. 1, 2019). 

On that same day, the circuit court granted the motion and entered an order pursuant to Rule 308, 

certifying the aforementioned certified question for our review, and we subsequently granted the 

petitioner's petition for leave to appeal. 

~ 11 II. ANALYSIS 

~ 12 We begin our analysis with an outline of the applicable standard of review, This appeal 

concerns questions of law certified by the circuit court pursuant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 

308 (eff. Oct, 1, 2019); therefore, our standard ofreview is de110vo. h1 reM.M.D,, 213 Ill. 2d 105, 
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113 (2004), "Although the scope of our review is generally limited to the questions that are 

certified by the circuit court, if the questions so certified require limitation in order to materially 

advance the ultimate termination of the litigation, such limitation is proper," Crawford County Oil, 

LLC v, Wege1; 2014 IL App (5th) 130382, ~ 11. "In addition, in the interests of judicial economy 

and the need to reach an equitable result, we may consider the propriety of the circuit court order 

that gave rise to these proceedings." Id 

~ 13 The issue of whether IRA distributions or withdrawals constit1ite "income" as it relates to 

child support and maintenance payments is currently unsettled in Illinois, Before we get into our 

analysis of the main issue raised by the certified question before us, we first quickly discuss the 

definition of "income'' under the Act that controls child support and maintenance payments, The 

term "gross income" has the same meaning in regard to both child support payments and 

maintenance payments, "except maintenance payments in the pending proceedings shall not be 

included," 750 ILCS 5/504(b"3), (b-3,5) (West 2018), The term "gross income" is simply defined 

in the Act as "all income from all sources." Id § 505(a)(3)(A), The definition then goes on to list 

numerous specific benefits or payments that are exempted from being counted as income, none of 

which are applicable to this case, Id The Act does not separately define the term "income" despite 

it being used within the definition for 1'gross income," Thus, as our Illinois Supreme Court did in 

h1 re Ma111'age of Roge1'S, 213 Ill. 2d 129 (2004 ), we look to the plain meaning, "As the word itself 

suggests, 'income' is simply 'something that comes in as an increment or addition***: a gain or 

recurrent benefit that is usu[ually] measured in money ***: the value of goods and services 

received by an individual in a given period of time,' "Id. at 136~37 (quoting Webster's Third New 

International Dictionary 1143 (1986)), Black's Law Dictionary defines income as" '[t]he money 

or other form of payment that one receives, usu[ually] periodically, from employment, business, 
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investments, royalties, gifts and the like,'" Id. at 137 (quoting Black's Law Dictionary 778 (8th 

ed. 2004)). "Under these definitions, a variety of resources that would not be taxable under the 

Internal Revenue Code will qualify as income for the purposes of child support," In re Ma111'age 

of' Verhilws, 2018 IL App (2d) 171034, ~ 54, Our Illinois Supreme Court has held that income 

"includes gains and benefits that enhance a noncustodial parent's wealth and facilitate that parent's 

ability to support a child or children," In re Maniage of Mayfield, 2013 IL 114655, ~ 16 (citing 

Roge1-s, 213 Ill, 2d at 137), 

~ 14 Having discussed the definition of the term "income" under the Act, we now tum to Illinois 

case law for guidance as to the certified question before this court, While a number of appellate 

coul't cases have addressed the specific issue of IR.A distributions in the context of child support 

and maintenance payments, our Illinois Supreme Court has not. Instead, the most analogous case 

to the present in which our Illinois Supreme Court has given guidance is /11 re Maniage of 

.McGrath, 2012 IL 112792. At issue in McGrath was whether money that an unemployed parent 

regularly withdrew from a savings account must be included in the calculation of income when 

setting child support under section 505 of the Act. Id ~ 10, The facts of M0Gratl1 were unique 

because although the parent was unemployed, he was using his savings to "maintain a lifestyle in 

which his household expenses were similar to [the] petitioner's expenses for a household of three." 

Id ii 6, The Illinois Supreme Court noted the following in relation to the money withdrawn from 

the savings account: 

"Money that a person withdraws from a savings account simply does not fit into any of 

these definitions. The money in the account already belongs to the accounf s owner, and 

simply withdrawing it does not represent a gain or benefit to the owner, The money is not 
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coming in as an increment or addition, and the account owner is not 1receiving' the money 

because it already belongs to him." Id~ 14. 

~ 15 The Illinois Supreme Court went on to state that, even though the money withdrawn from 

a savings account would not constitute "income" because it was money that "already belongs to 

him" (kt,), it might be appropriate for a court to determine if a deviation may be necessary under 

section 505(a)(2) of the Act (ic!. ir 16), which allows for the circuit court to deviate from the 

standard child support and maintenance calculations where the income amount does not properly 

represent the financial status of the party required to pay support. Thus, focusing on the issue 

before us of what constitutes "income," the takeaway from McGrath is the Illinois Supreme 

Court's holding that the withdrawals from the savings account were not income under the Act 

because ''[t]he money in the account already belongs to the account's owner, and simply 

withdrawing it does not represent a gain or benefit to the owner." lei.~ 14. 

~ 16 The respondent in this case argues that the holding in .McGrath supports his position that 

an IRA distribution, which is similar to a savings account withdrawal, does not constitute income 

under the Act. Specifically, he argues that "the money that [the respondent] has in his IRA already 

belongs to him. It belonged to him the minute that the October 11, 2016, judgment of dissolution 

became final." We disagree and believe the respondent oversimplifies the McGrath holding. 

~ 17 First, we take issue with the respondent's assertion that the money Hbelonged to him the 

minute that the October 11, 2016, judgment of dissolution became final.'' While it is true that the 

October 11, 2016, order awarded the respondent the inheritance based upon the parties' stipulation 

that the inheritance was nomnarital property, there was 110 finding in the circuit court's order or 

any language in the parties' property settlement agreement that indicated that the inheritance was 

now barred from being considered income for the purposes of child support and maintenance. The 
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order simply stated "[t]hat [the respondent] is awarded all of his inherited funds, including his 

Vanguard Inherited IRA, his Vanguard Inherited Roth IRA, his Bank of America account (#8827), 

his Bank of America Money Market Savings account (#4302), and his TD Ameritrade account." 

Nowhere in the order or any other pleadings did the petitioner relinquish her right to or claim to 

the inheritance. See 111 n1Marriage of'M0Lauclila11, 2012 IL App (1st) 102114 (prnperty settlement 

agreement in the dissolution of marriage case controlled where former wife had specifically 

waived any and all interests in former husband's retirement plans), Instead, this order merely 

acknowledged that this inheritance constituted nonmarital property that should be awarded to the 

respondent, This court has previously held that retirement benefits awarded to a party following a 

dissolution of marriage are not barred from use in determining income for child support purposes, 

See h11·e.Ma11iage ofKJomps, 286 Ill, App, 3d 710, 715~17 (1997), Whether the money was 

awarded to the respondent and whether that money can later be considered income for the purposes 

of determining the amount of child support and maintenance are two separate questions. Thus, 

here, where there was no waiver of the petitioner's interests in the inheritance and, in fact, the 

petitioner challenged the circuit court's refusal to include the inheritance in its initial calculation 

of child support and maintenance in her petition to reconsider following the original October 11, 

2016, order, the inherited IRAs are not immune from later being considered as income for the 

purposes of determining child support and maintenance, 

~ 18 Understanding that the circuit court's awarding of the inheritance to the respondent does 

not preclude it from being included in child support and maintenance calculations, we now look at 

the holding of McGrath to see if it still controls this case as the respondent contends, The Illinois 

Supreme Court in MoGJ'ath was addressing withdrawals from a savings account, not an IRA 

distribution. In fact, despite the lower court's reliance on cases that dealt with IRA withdrawals, 
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the McGntth court did not specifically speak to IRAs in its opinion, However, despite this, we still 

find the reasoning behind the McGrath court's holding to be instructive, especially when read 

alongside the case law specifically dealing with IRAs. The McGrath court ruled that the 

withdrawals from the savings account did not constitute income because "[t]he money in the 

account already belongs to the account's owner, and simply withdrawing it does not represent a 

gain or benefit to the owner." McGrath, 2012 IL 112792, ,i 14. In other words, the McGrath court 

looked past the type of account, choosing not to make a bright~line rule, and instead looked at the 

money held within the account being withdrawn to determine if that money should be considered 

as income. Because the money held within the savings account was already earned and placed into 

the account, the withdrawal did not represent a "gain" or a "benefit." Though the McGrath court 

does not expressly state so in its opinion, it appears the money contained within the savings account 

had already been considered "income" at some point prior, Thus, because that money had already 

been considered income at some time prior to the withdrawal, the money withdrawn could not now 

also constitute income. This issue has been referred to by the appellate courts as the issue of 

"double counting." We believe it is now helpful to turn to the case law that specifically addresses 

IRAs and discusses the "double counting" issue. 

~ 19 There are three cases that we find warrant discussion. The first case is h1 re Marn'age of 

Li11d111a11, 356 Ill. App. 3d 462 (2005). Li11dma11 is a Second District case in which the court held 

generally that distributions from an IRA constit1ited "income" for the purpose of calculating 

income under the Act. Id at 466~67. The court noted that under Illinois law, for the purpose of 

calculating child support, such items as worker's compensation awards, military allowances, 

deferred compensation payments, and even pensions, constituted "income," Jc!. at 466. The court 

went on to state, "[w]e see no reason to distinguish IRA disbursements from these items. Like all 

A--- 10 
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of these items, IRA disbursements are a gain that may be measured in monetary form." Id at 466, 

Importantly, the L111d111a11 court separately acknowledged that there might be "a potential 'double 

counting' issue that petitioner does not raise," Id. at 470, The court went on to explain the issue of 

"double counting": 

"Consider, for example, the following situation. In year one, a court sets a parent's child 

support obligation at X. This amount is based on a calculation of the parent's year one net 

income, which includes money the parent puts into an IRA, In year five, the parent begins 

receiving disbursements from the IRA, and, that same year, the parent asks the court to 

modify his 01· het child support obligation, To detetmine whether modification is proper, 

the court looks to see whethet thete has been a change in the parent's net income, See 750 

ILCS 5/510 (West 2002), In making that determination, the court considers as part of the 

parent's year five net income the amount of the disbursements from the IRA. It may be 

argued that the court is double counting this money, that is, it is counting the money on its 

way into and its way out of the IRA. In other words, the money placed into the IRA from 

year one to year five is being counted twice. To avoid double counting in this situation, the 

court may have to determine what percentage of the IRA money was considered in the year 

one net income calculation and discount the year five net income calculation accordingly.'' 

Id. 

While the court acknowledged the potential issue, it went on to decline to take a fi11n position 

because the petitioner in .li11dma11 did not raise the issue or claim that the IRA money had been 

double counted. Id at 470-71. 

~ 20 Following .li11dma11, the Fourth District heard the case of h1 re Ma1riage ofO'Da11iel, 382 

Ill. App, 3d 845 (2008). The court in O'Da11iel disagreed with the Li11d111a11 decision, stating that 

ft.-· 11 
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the "Second District's decision does not adequately take into account that IRAs are ordinarily selfM 

funded by the individual possessing the retirement account." Id at 850. The court went on to note: 

"Except for the tax benefits a person gets from an IRA and the penalties he or she will incur 

if he or she withdraws the money early, an IRA basically is no different than a savings 

account, although the risks may differ, The money the individual places in an IRA already 

belongs to that individual. When an individual withdraws money he placed into an IRA, 

he does not gain anything as the money was already his, Therefore, it is not a gain and not 

income. The only portion of the IRA that would constitute a gain for the individual would 

be the interest and/or appreciation earnings from the IRA," Id 

The court finally noted that it did not have before it "what portion of [the former husband's] IRA 

was made up of his contributions, As a result, [the court could not] say what portion of [the former 

husband's] withdrawals might have constituted income for childwsupport purposes," Id. Thus, 

following O 'Dam'el, it appeared that the appellate court case law was split as to how to handle IRA 

distributions when calculating child support and maintenance. 

~ 21 In 2018, the Second District revisited the issue in Verl11i.10s, 2018 IL App (2d) 171034, The 

court in Verl1ilws opined that despite the appearances of Li11d111a11 and O 'Da11lel, the cases may 

not directly contradict each other, The court explained: 

"We are not convinced that Ll11dmrm and O 'Da11iel are in absolute conflict, 

Lindman stated that IRA withdrawals are income, after subtracting for 'double counting.' 

(It did not consider 'double counting,' because the appellant did not raise the issue.) 

0 'Drwiel stated that IRA withdrawals are not income, except for that portion representing 

interest and appreciation. (It did not consider interest and appreciation because the 

A~ 12 
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appellant did not raise the issue,) Thus, both Lindman and O 'Dam'el allow for the 

possibility that a portion of IRA withdrawals would constitute income, 

Lindman stated that double counting would occur if earnings deposited into IRA 

were counted as income both in the year they were deposited and in the year they were 

withdrawn, [Citation,] To avoid that double counting, the court might have to determine 

what percentage of the IRA was considered income in the year it was deposited and 

discount that amount from the calculation of income in the year of withdrawal. [Citation,] 

The Lindman court detailed a double~cotmting hypothetical where the father contributed 

to and withdrew from the IRA during years that he was paying child support, However, we 

did not preclude the double~cotmting scenario set forth in O'Danit:1 The double-counting 

scenario set forth in O'.Da11ielwas broader, O'Daniel excluded as income not only what 

had already been documented as income in a prior support year, but anything that was not 

new growth, interest, or appreciation," Id.~~ 65-66, 

~ 22 After reviewing the case law as discussed above, and taking .McGrnt/1, Lindman, O 'Daniel, 

and Verilines together, we find that the proper mechanism for determining if an IRA distribution 

or withdrawal is "income'' for the purposes of child support and maintenance is to first determine 

the source of the money at issue and whether or not that money has been previously imputed 

against the individual receiving the distribution or withdraw so as to avoid double counting, If the 

money that constitutes the IRA has already been imputed against the party receiving the 

distribution or withdrawal as "income" for child support and maintenance purposes, then as stated 

in O'Daniel, 

"[t]he money the individual places in an IRA already belongs to that individual. When an 

individual withdraws money he placed into an IRA, he does not gain anything as the money 

(+- 13 
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was already his. Therefore, it is not a gain and not income. The only portion of the IRA 

that would constitute a gain for the individual would be the interest and/or appreciation 

earnings from the IRA, 1
' O'Da11iel, 382 Ill. App. 3d at 850. 

We believe it would be improper to count the money both as Hincome" first when it is earned or 

initially received and then again when it is withdrawn. It is our opinion that this is in accordance 

with the reasoning of the Illinois Supreme Court's decision in McGrath that double counting 

should be avoided. 

~ 23 Turning to the present case, we note that we have different facts from the previous cases 

discussed above. Here, the respondent has inherited a large sum of money from his mother. The 

bulk of this money is held in IRAs that have been left to him. Due to federal law, the respondent 

is required to take distributions from these IRAs in the sum of approximately $10,700 per year. He 

has petitioned the circuit court to lower the amount of child support and maintenance he is required. 

to pay, mainly due to the fact that he now works for a different employer and is not makirig as 

much money as he was in 2016. However, if we factor the approximately $10,700 worth of IRA 

distributions into his income when determining his child support and maintenance payments, the 

respondent>s income is actually higher than it was in 2016 by approximately $8000. 

, 24 HThe Act creates a rebuttable presumption that all income, unless specifically excluded by 

the statute, is income for support purposes." 111 re ManiagCJ of Sharp, 369 Ill. App, 3d 271, 280 

(2006). In Roge1'S, 213 Ill. 2d at 137, the Illinois Supreme Court held that gifts or "loans" from 

parents received by a father constitute income for the purpose of child support payments because 

"[t]hey represented a valuable benefit to the father that enhanced his wealth and facilitated• his 

ability to support [his child]." Although there are no published Illinois decisions directly 

addressing the question of whether inheritance constitutes income for the purposes of child support 
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or maintenance, based upon the Illinois Supreme Court's holding in Rogers, remaining consistent 

with our dicta in 111 re Maniage of Fottne1; 2016 IL App (5th) 150246, ~ 11 n.1, and in keeping 

with the spirit of the Act, we find that the statutory definition of "income" as found within the Act 

is broad enough that it includes an individual's inheritance when determining child support and 

maintenance. 

~ 25 Therefore, because an individual's inhedtance must be considered as income under the Act 

and, in the present case before us, there is no evidence in the record that the circuit court has ever 

factored the $615,000 inheritance into any child support or maintenance calculations, we now 

answer the certified question in the affirmative: the distributions that the respondent is receiving 

from the inherited IRAs must be included as income in the calculations for determining child 

support and maintenance. To further clarify, we distinguish the present case from that in McGrath, 

in that the money being withdrawn here is not money that "already belonged to the [account] 

owner" but, instead, was a gift from his mother that he inherited upon her death, money that has 

never been imputed to him as income in child support or maintenance calculations. Thus, because 

the money has never been imputed to him as income, we do not have an issue of "double counting," 

If, however, the circuit court had imputed the inheritance as income to the respondent in its initial 

determination of child support and maintenance in the October 11, 2016, order, we would not now 

do so upon his receipt of the distributions because the money received would have already been 

counted as income. The fact that the respondent is required by law to take the distributions, or the 

fact that he chooses to move the distributions immediately into another IRA, is of no concern. 

Because the money is being distributed, the respondent is receiving the benefit of the money to 

use as he pleases, and it has not previously been imputed to him as income, the circuit court must 

now include it as income for the purpose of calculating child support and maintenance, 

A-- 15 
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~ 26 III. CONCLUSION 

ii 27 For the foregoing reasons, and having answered the certified question as we have reframed 

in the affirmative, we vacate the circuit court's September 5, 2018, order and remand these 

proceedings to the circuit court with directions that the circuit court recalculate the child support 

and maintenance amounts in accordance with this opinion. 

~ 28 Certified question answered and order vacated; cause remanded with directions. 
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IM THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

ST, CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

lN RE THE MARRIAGE OF: ) 

SANDRA D. DAJ-IMwSCHELL) ] 

Petitioner, 

v. 

Respo11dent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~TlT,lON IO MQ.J)rFY CI-U~D. spp PO~T. 

Comes now the Respondent, Mark Schell, l?Y and tlll'ough his attorney, Dustin S, Hudson 

of the Law Office of Neubaue~1 Johnston & Hudson, and for his Petition to Modify Child 

Support, states as follows: 

1. That on October 11, 2016, a Judgment of Dissolution of Mat1'iage incotpora:ting a 

Marital Settlement Ag~·eement was entered by this Court that provided that Respondent shall pay 

permiment maintenance in the sum of $1~905 per month and $1,266.16 per month as and for 

. child support, 

2; That since the t;}ntry of said Ordei·, theyre have been substantial changes in 

circumstances i11 that: 

U 1 I I tit pq I PFlRU' TS 

a. · bn· nr,,about March 10, 2017, the Respondent was notified that his pay was 

beb1g reduced by 20%, effective the pay period beginning Maroh19, 2017. 

At the same tifut\ approximately 33% of the ,staff was laid off, however1 

the Respondent was retained with Respondent~ a income being 

. significantly decreased. 

Page 1 of2 

,. 
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'' I 

\' 

3. That. the child support tmd maintenance were calculated based .oh the:statutory 

amounts and those amounts should ?e modified due to Respo!J-de11t1s :reducti~n in pay.which was 

without fault on the part of the Respondent. 

WHEREFORE, Respondent, Mark Schell, prays that this Court enter an Ol'de:r as follows: 

A. That Respo11dent~s maintenance and child support obligation be retroactively 

modified as o:f the :filing of this petition reflecting cunent net income due to his income being 

decreased without any fault on his part. 

B. Grant the Respondent.such other and further relief as the Court deems just and 

equitable hi the pre1nises, 

r~OOF OF ,SERVIC,E 

The undersigned certifies that a copy of the foregoing instrument was served upon the 

attorneys of. teootd for all pat'ties to the above oaus~ by e~olosing the same ~n an envelope 

addressed to .such attomeys at their business ~ddress as di,sclosed by the pleadings of record 

herein, with postage fully prepaid1 and by depositing·sa,i;!;envelope in a·u.s. P,:~Qffice Mail 

Box in the City of Fairview Heights, Illinois on the 2.-· r day of ...1J1 o..A..C~, 2017. 

Rhqnda Fiss 
Attomey at Law 
23 Public Square~ Suite 230 
Belleville, IL 62220 

Page 2 of2 

A- rq 
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Under the penalties as provided by law P'ilrsuant to Section 1"109 of the Code of Clvil Prooed,ure~ 

the unde1•sigi1ed certifies that the statements set forth in the above and fol'egoing plea~ing are 

true and correct; except as to the matters therein stated t(? be 011 information a~d beliet and as to· 

such matters~ the undersigned certifies as afm:ementio11ed that (s)he vel.'lly believes the same to 

be true. 
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· .. FlL-ao. 
S1~ CLA.lR COUNTY 

OCT l 1 zors 
IN 'llIE CIRC'tHT COURT 

'fWENTlEJTJ:I Jl'.JPlClAit cmcutr 
ST CiLAlR CQ:(J.~TY:, :rltJN,O)S ~ft,1{'· ', 

SA.N':0~ J)., .l)A'.HM"'S,C:lllDLL.~ ) 

y.. 

' )· 
) 

MA1IK R. $CHELL, 

), 
) 
)' 
) 
) 
) 

.nlQG~{~Plf· llJ:~O.L~~~ ~.GI 

Thi-s matte'i~ ·ca.me, befor~- tfae. -Court fol' ·a. hearl;n,g. on b,:l.l 1:em~1,i1b':lg i:sstte.~. Petlti:(#:nei~ 

-SatJ<;l~a. D .. Dahti)tSohei.l (he1·¢i.\1a,:ft~r· t(\)ferr~d to as· ~~Mother'~ or ~·samclta1
~) .. 4.p.peared in pers@n .ancl. 

by oounsel,.John Hipslcind~ of Hipskind & lv19At1,fo(lh; Res.P,olJ<le11t1 lvl:::i,rlc R .. Sc.hell ~her~Imiftet 

l'(;lferrecl to as ''Fathei'~f ·01· ''Mm!k1·?) appe,ared' i11 p.erson and by cot1nsel~ Fl'anci11e M. Johllstnn of 

Nei1ba1.1e1:; Johnston & Hmfls(m~ The Cm11-1·~. being f.ttl)y advi$e:d i.11 the pl·emises, and havfo.g 

. con~,i'deted' tl1e testitnmiy of the._pei:rt'ies~ the ex1li'bits .. submitted and offered h)i~ evidence). the ifi 

oamera hitei•vi'ews of the. 1nh1cyr ohtld):en, ttrld the -ap1,ltoi:tbfo t~:trins ,of the Ulfoois M-a1,dage. ~md 

.DhW~luti.on of·M:airl~ge,Ao:t~ tb.e C.01;irt·hereby FlN.DS :AS FOLLO:W.:S: 

1, The C.~rnrt l1fl;s· j:udsdlc.tion oveli the subj~.ct, m·atter and the pa:t1ies w.ho are eatjh: 

domic:iled 111 the State of Illin0is and htwe bei.en for at l~ast ninety (90) _days pxfot to 

exeeutiol'l ofth,e JudgmeHt t:>.fDissd'luth~n ofMall:iage, 

4, The P,etitioneii, Salldra D. DahmwS<the~l, is: 51 y¢~r.s of a:g~~ ~·esides .at' the ma:r.ltal heme 

· located at -800 Catf}Wba Aveniie in Swanso:a~ Illinois> and is e1np.loye4 by PS V f,spers~ 

The, Edge as a Sp0clal PvoJ},.cts Mane\ge1:. 

l 

w,1 : wnr a 1 IXM11i- 1 • I 11 ilillUENI Pll.11P7WXJI II I ll PSI 
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t ' 1),0 f;J. ~ /!2.J L, 6 

3·, · Tbe-Resportcl.ent1 Mafk R. f3'el1ell~ 'is 56 y.e~rs ·of age and resides at.J04 ~a:ke t.(l),ttalne 

Dl'b/¢ fr1 Swiinsea1 llH:tlofa,. which :is, MarkI s n011ntnafltal ho11".r6 tlia.t h~ ptu:chMed irftm'. 

thei )lElr.tf~~J\ s~paratetl with :n<f.i:n .. mav.ital ass~ts· he. inlie.r.it(;}d frp,~ h,Ja ·4~Qe~Si:ld m,othel:, 

Mar.k-is. einploye·~ \)y. ·WU~fani Tn0 ,& A;s~o.o.J.a:t~s 1as' a. 'Ci:vJJ .. s~-u:ct.ural eng.ftteer, 

4. The p,ar.tie·s were·,mm1ded ,on N'ove,n1ber 7,~ 1.99:2 .. an~l th~•:ll.lFitl'l~ge w~· r~g'i~t~red -In: St.. 

·Clair Oo~u1ty~ JUin0i~. 

S. Fiv~ .. (5.) ·ohi.1d+~h·, were b,pm to the• patti.~s, name¼~ .Anthon~ 'Scihell,, bo~n ,i'.h' 1996.»• who 

is ·e1na11eipated; Samantha 'So\lell~ botn. .in l 997, Wh<, is emancipated;, Kristen S0nellt 

born ill H>9.9;: Rachel Sdhe11, boht h1 '!(')0'1; and A:I\i'Sell' S,cl1ell~ p~ru 'l,p 200,2. 

6. 'Fhat th~ partie~ ha.ye not .adopted .~ny ohildtert d.ur..ing: the mm:rlag~ ·toid Sant11·a fo n:0t 

now pre,g1.'uu:1t 

7, :rrre(l!Qn.oil1:1ble difl:hrenoes havey caused the irJ:et11ie:vable b1:eakdown of the mm·d~ge~ 

·anGl effoxts at re(mnoili~tion hay(;) fail~d l,\nd, woil)it be iinl?,ractfoable and i-a not itl 't1le 

Qest inte1·e1'¾,'ts ·of the pa.rti.e~ heteht 

8,. No otherpeti.tio11 fo11 dissolutkn1 of'Jna,rri~g¢ i,s p·e1tdh1&dJ1.µliy oth~r ¢QuntY,"drstate. 

9., 't'h~ pm1ries aatee to. sh-ar~ joii;tt decision mak:ing, l'egm1din,g, fhe: ne.r;tl:th~ echioa.ti~n, 

r~)Jgion¼ ,.an<!! e~tra . .itJt1rri:1:,mJat a,ctivltfo~ of. the mln~1: childven. Th~ Cotirt fihd'~ 1that ·~t~ 

pa'l:Ues ctm and have eomm.t1nicated'.sµ.0·9·(:)s$ft1U}1 ab.~.Ut tW;}se is:sui;;s ·aa.'fd 't11'fl.t.,eont~rued 

Jpf nt d.eqisiQlJ. m~kih~ by b.0th pJwirints. js·· ih ll:re. 01'Hfu.:en·~s thest' intere~t. . 

.1,~. Under 7:50 lLCS 5/602.'71 tl1e Q.0U1·t -sh~U ~.llr.ic~tt ,1,'~'.til)1t.i'n$ ·~b:n-e ~Wlr,·s·s the panties 

agt'~e. The .. p~rlie~ lb this. ,Oij$e do nbt agvee and have, prio.p0seal. <lHffel'ent. pare~fl.ns 

time sohedt'tles. .In ,mald1'g .its decision; the C'tniitt 1'sh'rill a.Ue1c.at~ 1?m'entii~g tiii.le 

2 

•111 ■ Jilli' •• K 
ii ii I 1 i1ii a I II I ii 111 
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ftt'i.ootd:ihg .to the ch:fld? a best ·i,nter.es.tt''· oqnsfti~tfog· u~u r¢le'vatt faot<lr~.~ indh.t<ling) 

· wit}.}t:11,1.t ~.br.iitatJ.bh:, the ,f611qwlhgi" 

(1'} ~!t~ m•shes· ,of s.,acl! ,pi:n;®t seeld:tig; i:>~t·entlug time,t Fatliell wishes ·t~t share: 

par(;jntmg: ,tihi'l;l' Q(J:\lill~. Mcrth~- wishes the C0m:t fo m·ake fne tem;pql'lttt dtdei· °l-'<'S:t?;ardin~, 

parenting:tinie th:e J~e.1·mme.)1t ctrd~i'. '.l!h~ t.etqp(l),l':a,tt otde.t· .w:irnts P.ather,p~rer1ti1~g,'tiroe evet·Y. 

W.etlµe.$.cl.ay, :fi:¢tn 6'p.m. u11ti1 Thutsd~y i1)01·rrlng when he take$ the mi1,oi' phildreii to school., 

as: wall as.-e:very1
• Gth'et ,weel~<mcl, 

(:2i) ~µ~ .. ~;:d~l~s o.~ U:i~ 11'iip9r .fillilq}re:p,: Tl'J.~ .. oc,mrt' m~t· with '~he <:lh{ldteri ·fn •acni1era a11d 

lrns .. oonsidere& tli.~11: wiEJh~~ 1n ma'kl11g :a det~t-mil'X~t'lon. on, pare'ntfog time. 

'(~~ tM....9'.m~'Hl!i a~ tb;QG..,.SlilClLJ?rlt§}J.JJ spen;t' 12erfQrm1t,s. Cm'eta~h}& Cull~Uons _wllJi. 

~ge·ot kl :!he ~2li:tkJte11 i11.. ~he ·i1 m<1nth~ ~,te.Giedibg 'th@ tlUng~stf at),J'. µetifum, 'fm: •a!J~e,mtio1--1..Qf 

nm'enti!l.r~~iJ;d1:i:~i~ .. Qll, i·Lthe .cfail.d i§ un,de.t2· ~e@X.2fJ!ge. sb1c¢ ~~:c.!ii1d's bfrt11:, The 

CcnJtt ,dcl.res~l;'s £~ctcws (3) atiltl.(4)·t(:lg~th~r b.elow. 

( 4)' aru; p1:i¼!I~U,L Ql' ~QYt'~e Q;f 00:11.g)JQ!~,beh~effll .... :thuw:eni's, X~lath1g,,J~2 

.9,,m'etQ<J.ng,J;ttg6t&~1- wh:hJ'.w~t to,: '!lie chiklrew Th:e '0~11~1: :ad.~i'~(?$e,$, ft?,.dtots c~) ,ll~l,~ ·(4), 

toget11r,w, Father has- 8:Lwaya Wol'kecl ~ ty:piMl 40, ho:ur a we.ek (oi· mc:,1·e)' scheduler~t1t1lidf;;l tbe 

hol'.l'l~1 h1 199.9~. a-:fter the Tutlth of. the.' p~e~' tbit.d ohUd, ·,tlte· p~tties, decide4 that ,Mothel' 

should. $t~Y' h:m:i;:i~ to c.arEi: foi ve1·y trbthig mi~01· •Q.hihlreni MG>ther stti.yed .horrte witn. .the. 

0h'..i:J'cl1ie1\ .. :fo1· man:r yem:~ while 'Father wodted. ~oth¢:i: :p,erfomrted a .majmd1y.,0:f the earetaldng 
' ' 

£\:m0tfons -w.lth ~~$P~.ot t9 ~h,e. .tfih10J• ohildreil ·as 'fliey :grew up. $'oon •a;f,t.et sh~• left lt~.r Job 

9\1~~ic1~: the: hd.1n~~ 3:0:eth'er -began t0 J{eep, ·:tn~· bc,.t;,ks· fol" .bet ~i'ster •and ·ht0thev in fow's 
' . 

bll~iness~ . .DS Vespers/The Ed.ge, :$-he ~P.rtdt.1G>ted -Clils date. entry work at hQ1'.ile· 1p~,1'-$',hours •~ 

,we.ek and ·cqn:t~nued, to. :pe'.lttbrm th~ majority of •fhe cart:ta:king f1:mctjt>~s fur the. mihor 

3 
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,, 

childrerr, Fromi '4.007 to th~· prese.tit, she has· w.ork0d 35 n.our~· ·,pe1· w(liel~ .on~slte· ,ttt DS 

Vei;p.~J-$/T,l)e Edgef 0,u.t :has tlie fle~ibi1ity to,. $¢,t h~r a~liedille, ar~mid •,the-ohi,ldr(?~~ 1·s· sch'eP.t,\,I·e~· 

·and .needs•, 'Tb,r0r,1·~1.dtlt"thi's ·tj:r).1e,:ffame to tlxe..'.Pt'e•sent~ ~,9th~r Jlij~ p.e.rfo~bl(ijd. the maj 0th~ o·ff. 

the oarCiitatdng funotfo.1111s.for1the:qllil4te11. 

·~$.). !11~ irrrer,actiQ~ E)-l)dJ.n,te~elati@usmr,uJ-:r Jl!e ;-olltldrnn ,:wJ.111 W:s: m: h~r~~i'!mt.t ~P-~ 

sib.lin~ .anf! .. 2t1th ~1wl(!rther f.lg}rsor1 :wha.may -si~~fte.!'it .tJ1g;:1phildr~~s·· beMt b1t(}r.eru;; 

·'the· chHdr(\)n ro:e comfo:i;.t1;1,t!;,ie· with. 1the.h' ·~o:U,1er ·t~ki'ng. the lead ~:o·le in p.1;bv.idh1~ th:eil' care. tl'S: 

she. has: ~1W~f$ do1~e; l'i1~y are more cmnfminble; :in tlil:l m~iital home· 110w th.at Father is. 

Iivhl.g e-lsewh~1•e and the parties ar.e )Wt ·fi'rgtdng -in front of them. They eii1j~y ~p,t~~dir~g time: 

wlth th~ir'Fatb~r ~s· ,t;H'ov-i.aed im~er th,e te.inpor:aty Q.l'dl;l;i;, 

(6) tlie ch:ilfl'.s ;aQfll§~ment .to J1js• ~ be:c h0m,p; i,~hQ~6 and ~m~utrg:git;:{, '.Phe Cb;l'.ut. 

fi~1da that the.· chil.dre11 -ate ·well••aqjuated at Mother•?s home and' are sta:rti:p_g· t~ become 

adj\~sted to a,pellding thtl:e with Filtl1er at ,thi's home, AU qf the ~}hilcli'~n are very Thrigh(~ d0. 

'o/.~Y well ·iu school~ a~1q a~~ ac:tlve in extra. .. o.t)ri:ioti~ar activities. 

(7~ 1h_(:}.J11§r1t(d ,all41.v~h,,Qf;iJ~ Jn.dt't¾'.limlfilmm!v<:Jd~ 'the Co1.1r.t finds both 

patties: are me11~.nlly .l:lPQ ;phy.~:fo.ally o:~;pµoll" 0f oaring for the ohil<lr~n:, t~a:Mhe;y, ,provi4e £or 
I 

tl'le. chi'ld11t1n's me.ntal and phys;i'cal h~etlth, P:nli! ihllt the ol1ild1'eti .. are mentaUy anµ ph,sica'llY. 

healthy. 

(8.) fus1 ohlid.ten~,s ,JJ~eds:, The Coutt. ihiqs U1at the ehikl~en1'a 1,hysi~al an:d emotielnal 

needs ai:e beirtg J'.'i'let equall~ by ea:oh party., B~th parents •<-!l(\~rly love the children. 1;md 

p1•qv.jae for their needs. 

(9) the di~Ge .bet:\l¼~§U th'e J;l&'entt· ,:t!;'Sid~Jiqep~w.tht:, cost. a~t] di~ficiulty Qf 

i1~~111pportfog tlte Sthilru:~1,. ·each ,iiar@1'i;V ~. aug. ~b'e ·ohildren) s dally -scb;edul.~§~ rui<l the ~bllity ,ru1 

4 
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l'I 

tt1-e, 12g1:t1n.ts1 tp QO.s;iQe'rQte fo, the ar1·{};o;g~11en,t~ Th~· l~.miies• five yt::jr.:y olose:: to. e·ae.h .other: Th:e< 

· chHdren are wery, busy with· school .~~~ :ext1•w<yw1ioi1,lar •a~Jv.i,ti.~s, ·AJ.tho,µgh F~ther htJ,s 

a;4ji1~t~cl lUs/WO.t:l~ ·$oh,edul.~ t◊ t~k~ th~ chil8rei~ tb ,sc~~./:il,Wlien they. spend' the ni'ght~ M'othel• 

'is :mo1·e e.lf>fe to acc9Jn,u0rilate 111,1 9hilqi·ert1\s'b;µ,~y:~~hqtil:~4-~~r4-,~wdc'J,'ilf.lt a:q,tJ:v.itie;~1 

· Cl~~- ~.eth~;r Ii Jf)Stl'i~ibn Qh p~renUUg -:t1ri;J,¢ -if~.ru2pr.op}j,ate:, "L:he Com:~ f.in.cls,· ~ 

restr.fotimn .o.n parontin~ thm} fo. npt:.ap,:m:pprl~1te. 

(U I ~s19ru 'vl~le1i.0'5t• Qr• 't1lr1;wit tit' pli:il;afo~l. v.1Ql_~h~. P.Y" tge, $lldtt;}.ll':§ .ua~ut 

fll1-eQ'tYJld ttrul!U.$1l"t]te Q!nld:N:il'.! or t>t~~r m~m,ber ·ofth~ ,ob1!W'!im~.§· hoilsello~d: The Qoutt ·fi.nd~ 

this faQtor to be im11r,plfortble. 

('l 2) th'e ·w.lllit,J:,ID1W.§, ,Fill,d. fil!U-i't~ of. ,~aoh jJ!;lJ6nt to .t1ta0@~ th¢ ,;i,tieri..1ls, .Q,t tl,1e, c1li!~l·e11 

J;ljloag· ·o:fl' M:~.~h!i!lUl..Wfl nee.d§I: The Cou1t fitt<is th1:1t ef.l~ll. p.a1:ty Ila$·. anc:l is w~Hh~·g,.to, 1~laee· the, 

11eeds of. the children ·bhend ·of thefr own. l~eeds. 

(13) .~h!:'ii• Willing1~s ·fil.ld 9fii)i~;of ·eacl1 na-rep.,i to·. fru,QiHtate· a~1d eu:cotu·~f:@.9. ol0pe1:m'.t14 

Qotttii1ttlnli,~ 11il~:tlgt1sbJJ.2 betwe~mJhe Qthmr .. 'mU,~nt. an~ -th~ QhHd1~en: Ar.o:und the time Mother 

filed h~r petition fo1· d~ssolutio:n,, it i:tJAPeft1•ed .. that she was nm enMn.1r~gh1g the children to 

have a ~Ibse telatl.tim.ihl:p with Fith.e:i:. Si11oe the temporai•y 1order:has been entei:ec\~ the Cou1:t 

find$. th$:t Mmll~i• l)~S. ~n<~l>1,u:a~e~l this re.lati'ohsh~p. art~ j~athl:)r~:s:piu:e1ltirig time. · 

('14:) fue @QQtto.:sm~ ,g:f: .nb.~ :ag~inst the-dnilgren or ~~~t !1Jl;)ln.b~1· gt;:· th~. £11i1d1~~~ .. 

,hgusd,;ol'd; Tl'i~ Ct'>u't't fittds this ;fa-ctdr fo,in~J?i?lica.b.le. 

(l·S) .w.!Jethr~r Qnp· gf.the parents if! a ~<iUlYiqted-se-:a; off<ttnfl.s1r·gr li~§ ;&ith-9 M!Wlgl'.fili 
' . 

:ss;ixt offend~&.,.,,.: Th~ C.011rt.f,i11d.t! tl;i,i•~•~¢i~'to~".is lt'inPl,?liti~ib.l~.~ 

(1~) :t12e :t~ii1w 9f•f! .. PJ!~'.e11t's ;9ijlltQ1:y_ tlunilY-:Pm:~ 1il~ The C~iwt fl:nqs thl~ 'f}i.ot~r 

is: inapplfoabl~. 

5' 
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11. · ,After c~u~i'de,ri'ng ~ll et tht:; faotti:h1 listed :ab,:NQ, the Court finds that par.en-ting 

't'hr-1e wfti1 .the. ·tlll'ee •1·emafoing iµinor ohiMte,l;l,. a-s ilet~Ue4 in tb.e:e~mi?orar.y' onter is 

!1,.1 tl)'e \niP:Ol' d.liildiet'1h~· b.e~t b:1.ter.es{. 'This· sha'll be move .. spedlf.lo~lly s?t f0tth i,n 

Judgment· 0f :Alll':)'ok)fkrir<::1f l<>arentW- ·~esi,.~n1.1!.bllhfos ·m1tl P.ai·etit.ing 'fitne, 

i:2.. Santlr.a .seeks· maiutenanee,, Under- ·750 mes 5/:504, ''the ·qo4rt may gt~ a 

' 
maintenM.Gtl. a.W~rd .. (ol' either spouse :in am.ou:nts and :for p.eri0ds of' ti.me as the 

o·oiut dee,11)s justa wit.h(mt xeg~l'd t'o. mar.itw, ml$oon.d1,1ot, tmcl th:ie,: mnjliteria.n(}e 1ntiy 

be t>.fUd from the, income oi• prope1i.y• :of the other spouse.~'· ~he ·cQurt .has1 

oonsiderec;l 1the fo.ucte·e11 f:a~tQ:t'$' aet 'f.qtth b,y 1·5-q ILQ'$ .5/.504 ar:t4' f.htds. that .ah 

awa1ti o:r;pe1'.n1anent·,1nait1,'teha11ce is appropli1ate,. Sa114rQ- has, a degpt;i~ in t:msh.~e~s 

. management with a ·speci.aHzatjo:n ·in, hqm~ resclltttoe,s, Aft(;)r the pa'.rti~s .. 'rnnrried~ 

$and1~a: woi:ked and supported M~1ik while l~e purs.ue.GJ an enghieering d~gree. 

Mark gra(ltttted in two _y.e(l1:s ~n.<;l th~ref,1:ftel.'~ 'both partie~:·wol'kcid, Mru.:k worke.d•as 

a struottll'al e11ghwer• at: tw0 .~ifferent flt1:l1S, but hijs WOlited l:'l;t WllliamA. Tao· &. 

A;sspciate.s f0r th'e J)ast .16 yeats: Sandra worked for Graybar JElectl'lC' :for··a. t<iltal .of. 

6 yeal's. S:he left ~fter fhe· bittb af tJ;i1:1 partie$~ third dhil:d1 TkiC$ parties agi-eed that 

she· shouftl stay home and em.le· for their three. minor children) and the parties -~lso 

f:>lanned, t<> e011tini1·~ to ·gt0w. the4· famtly .(Which they did by l1avln$, ·.two n1,ot{.1. 

t'll1Udren). When ·s11e left Gta.ybar~ Samlra was the manager of two d:epi)l'tr.nents, 

W.11Ue w1,r.ing for the p&,ti~tf groWh-.\~ £~milor1 S~tidl'a- w,o(ked· 15 hotlrs a 

week ft:ot11 h~nte 'fol' be1·•.si,s.t~i;,am:l btotlie1·~ln~1avls business. $i~1oe 2007~ .. she h'as 

w01tl,ed 3$ hours per week at fui;s busin:esa 'do111g ,,genel'~.l c;if.fitj~ antl ~qetrll)'ltl11g 

work, The Qo1,1tt finds tli~t beo,ai1!$e:. S:mi.<.lra was out o'f'the wo.i:k fo17oe for many 
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y.~ru.·$',.~~d ,beait~fs_ie .. 'S~ndh.:r 0011t:inues i:0. ~v.aU herself ta aGao.m11'lod~te the• husy· 

sched~1l~ :of the 11m:Hea"· t'.l'.lfotu:· ch1ld:r!:h~). She; (iarns sub$t.antiall~,. h~:sst than. Mark 
' . 

ft'hd i~i~bstt1n'tially l~ss thM whti:f she would he. eaming ;~f :·she ]lad .s,tay~~ irl h~r 

,}!).osition ~t Qi:aybar:qr n PQP1l>ara:b't~·o.◊~~'.ip.~i1.Y .. 

·i). A~o.~:i:4h1i to. liis Fih~ndal. .State1nent :filled 7/9/.l,$;;.l M~t1~ ~Anw $~·~0'1.~~ •p.\'tt 

.month gr◊ss at Willi'ai'.h, ~ao, He also eat1is·$462.3·3 per .i'4on'fh in dividends from 

hi's :i11hedted. iuvestt:nent noe91imta., The~·efor.ie,~ Ms. :tp·tal n;mnthfy, gtoss· irtcoirte i°i:1: 

$'8;764,16 Ol' $'105~16.9.9,21)er:yenr, 111s net,ino<:m1e is•,$SNS52.00·p~r'n)'.P,nth. 

14·. Bandta.· :fH:ed a Fimmoi~l. Stat~:tµent Which s11(J\,'(\1ed ·She ·gi-os~ed $2~33'3,33 per 

m(.mth 011 $28~.PQ0:.~8: for 20.14,. 'This i's, reflected ·011 :Oefo11d@t'.~ B~tlpit 40 whfoh (!, :J~ 
shows Sii11tl.nl 1,s yeady. h1~}bil.\~ 'foi: ·2012, 20.l S~. !.0:1 ~) mid .20:l'S'. From January l ). 

201'$ through November l5~ 201.s·)• :Sandra: gro.s~~d ,$24~~.~n·,.a.7 w.lH'ch put bet pn 

tt•Mk t0 ~1·0sa exactly the .stilne 1/t,tno:unt~ 01··$28~0.00.08 •total. fQ11 20,15'. . . . 

15. U1ider the. guidelhl(~s 1n·o".id~d: unde.t: 7:3'0 ll.,,CS ~/5.04~ Mt1rJ, wou~cl pa;x S~tidm 

$2'5·;26.7 ,92 per yf!}~r, '/?.~ $2105 .• q6: pe.11 month in .maint01Jai1c·0·, · How.everf the 'Ckn.u;t 

devicit~s from this arn,;rtmt for the fqllowi-ng 1•ea~Ql'is: •$L}:fi,tlr,a testUied that sM· fots 

worked ~rcnm-d 3.5 h(jtu·s J:>et week since·, 2007. Two of the: five, ohildre1) a,re . .n,ow 

adiilts who. a1·e in ct>llege.. The :re~naibing thte.e minor clUldren are all in hiq;h, 

sel100l. The Court 'fhlds· that Sandra can w0tk 40 :hours pel' wmeic, and 'in~reqs·t} h~r 

incom~ slightly. wlth,mt additi~.nal tr~inh~ •or educati.oni l:t ·the Com1: _Jm:put~s 

gross imio.rrxe to Samffra fo1: a 4.0 hou.r we~k. at '$l6,6(5 pe11 ho.ur g1:qss (~hioh is he1· 

1 T.he .Co1,1rt h!lard •no t0stimony nnd, was 1,res:ente.d with no doi::µmeht,1$ r.egrh'dlng·Mm·k~a·inc.Pm(;l $frl~e.his 1119/1 $ 
Pl,11e1.nclal S~/:lt!lment was:.file~ltH~ testified that lje, g\lt. a !'aise~ b~tt n'eve,r. testtl'ie~ h<w1. nw~h more he, t'lUmed gr.osa, 
. H'owev~r, i,e: did t~·stify. t:nat due tQ .nu incte.nsr.? in hem.Ith luaurai1ce r,i>einituu~, his net nipi'ithlY: pay tierrmihed 
t1pp1~xin'l'nt~1y. t;lt~.sam~:~ft,er,the 1•aise, · 

7 
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••• 1 I 

g'.r'QSS: ht:m~:l'y rijt~. ~S$i.l'm1h,g, she wor-ks 135' h0l:lrs ·p~1· week: •PPW)J ahp wopld .1.:11~t~e 

$32,000 ,gr1Dss,.p~r ye,ai:i Ui1~·e,ir. t11e,.gµfd~Un.<!ls l,l,sfog, in2~·0.o,O:~s .her.g:toss:i.nc0me~ 
' ' 

Mitr)( shdl'l };J~y iMdtla · $22~867.~6. per year o,r· $,H>OS.6·~ ;rter n;w:ti;t'Ji.· iP 

n1i:tlnt,11a1)0¢.·01l,•~.Pe/r1:1;1a:i1~\t.b~sjs., 

16., Matk's:ne.t .jnG0me fo11 ohil4•~µppor.t,n.1:Jrpp~,~s ~~wuld b.e. 1:ecl),tQ~cJ, by .the.am6t1l'it 6f' 

nmhl~enqnce, h,e will pa,y ;pet m.011tl1. !11i·~ results in ·a statutory net Jncomp :for 

M~rk o.f $lM~5.o.78 per month. Baeyecl upon th~t sta'tUW).l'Y mit. inoc.nrr~, guidelihe1 
0~1ild sum~n~t i~1\ thre<:i ·ahi}~~~i). at 3-2% is SH ;26~. 1.<5 pe'r 01011th, 

17'. Thb· pm-ties divkl'ed .t~1eir re1·so.1lal a,i-opelfy through ·an Aijte.~d Od:J.el" d.at~d 4-pdl 

~7c ~Ql_C?~ .. 

18. Mark has· ass';ll'ted S~n~.ta <!i}lfo!i'.pate~ m~l'ital ~st{~.ts. b.ist1iphtioJ'i occiits when, one· 

spot1se (J.ses r11adtnl ·ttmcls o:r misets fol' his or her ·s:0le benefit ~nd :for·a. pm:1:>qs~ 

um•el~t.~d to the mru·,da~e· .at: tt· tii.nQ wi1el1'. the. mru,:ciage is 'tlade1:g0ing ,an 

ittec6hdilable breakdf!Wl'l~ ltt' ire 'Jl(,1rri'qge trJ .'tletr;:~ GOS N,13.~d 670 (4d1 I)lst. 

19~2).; ln· re. lvlatpt.age,' o['JJhtilo'n~ 20 N.E,Sd l'2o/2 (t{! •lJist. 2014). lt is th~ 

btirde1~ of' the party who .f's. ·t:!h{:'l~ged ~th di~$i1~.e.ti9n to provide elem, a11cl 

cony.lncirig e:vJde~e.e. of th~· dlsp~sition •of thos~. 1mu:ltal nm<;t~. In re M:a)•1,,ft{gt· of 

Gtpida, 304 111,AJ>p.,Sd: 10 l.9 (l'st Dist, 19.99,) •. Mark nsse1'ts 'that while t1:re ... parties1: 

n:rni;pla}?ie was, lr.,r;e.tdevab.l;y, brok(ln -an:d inec~11Qilabl'e. ·diffl.;)'11Q11ee·s existed aurb'.ig 

thefr .septlt'ationj. $·t,m0ni. wl'l;hdt.ew ,$7,5$9,0.0 from theh'-jo.hlt account>- '$ 1-91000.~0.0 

fl;o)n the par.tieir~ 'home e.quii:y I_ille c;rf credit; an<.l ~old pardest vru~ located at the. 
mal'ital ,residen.ce for $,400,QO. At: tl'l~I, $.andra o~tdd o.nly e~plah1 that she ~peni;l 

$ioon .. Q.O (:p P\l'l:c.b~f\0 S' car. for the :parties? .Gl~ughter wJthoµt Mark~-~ ,Gpnsent) al~'d 

8 
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$f.l'<i'nt '$12000 fol' ~tto,111ets~· :f~ie$•,foi• Cannady· & A1:1l:31;1~hon; :S,an~ra QO.Mld give n.o. 

ac~c~unti-ng. ~f Wher~ tl~e :teEtt •.fit 'the . .QH)ti'@.'y went~ nor: did sh~ pt€1dutie any 

do.o:utti~iits to i,"lmw, ·where the money. •went,. The Ccn~r.t fix_1~.s t;h,r;it $,auclra. 

clis~ipijt.ed .$71;SS9, .• QO £or th~· w1tl~d'ra\1'val :fi·<iltn. the J.@fot.acc6nm·t~. $1§,.89.9.9:t' fi•0;111: 

the hom.e equity U~e! of ore~it '(~· $.ll~W.n ·i,x, .n!,;lfe.ncl:a:µt~'$ Eifaibit ~),. ru;td $4◊0.o,o·. 

for tl)~ :s~le qf the v.eh.i:cle :.f.Ql" a tmai of $23,,858..9{.. 'The Ceuuc sub.tracts $3000,· 

fi'oln. this 1nm1bef b.eo?tuse it QElll 'l?v .t'eq:9V~l-e.tj fh,~11: tbe as$!':l,t_ - th~, :Ve)1tc!~. 

Tb.eref9r.e,t t~(;) C'ott.t.t ·finds-th~ .toted a\n.oi1nt dissipated· t~ be. $20~8.~8,9.). (~Ile\ •that 

Sandta must 111•epey,-?1
• $10»42;9,4~· to t(le mat·l.tal e~t{).te)., The,Co.wvt f.ilsb n0tM 1foi.t 

S,anclttt 'i'.}ptdcl -also 1'10t e>q>l:ain Whlf she• enshe~ the ohilq11en ~.s ~avh1gs· l;>(.:)11d's~ w.~~.at·· 

tl'le v~lues we~·e~ qr wl1at· ~lte:~i4 with tJ-):~ mon~y. 

19. lh 2,014~ Mark iruu~i:ited ·i11 exoe~s ·of $6l·S,OO'O,OO. fi:orn his deoea,seo m.oth¢'r 

Specific~.lly1 M~d<: inl\e:dted a 'B'i{l.iik of A1l11edca checking a(>oottht (~882?)v a 

n1dney ,lnru.1cet savings. ·a:ooount .. ~*4j02)~ a Vm1.gi,m1:d apc9,µnr~ a rb Am~dtta~~ 

~9~oimt~ 1:J' V.ang:twir.~ iM •rtncl ·~ V.arigu~rcl .R~th IRt.... Tbe parti'('Js stti:mlate anal the. 

C.ou-rt :tri:nds that this i-s lv,fotki~\S ~·1.01·M11~rlt~i pr~nerty •. as i~ W},l~ rt():v.et Qd.nini'iitgleil' 

··wlt.h -:intrnital pi:op.er1ty,. The: C.ouit·•notes that ·Mark wl'll· tecej~e·,#ldt'Htional mq~1,i'ei~ · 

thro~gh hi•$ i1ih~t1\'gnq,e 'tift~r tne· sa~Q .,of ,pr.opercy, hel:d '1h tl:tts't at s0rne; ·mik1-1ow11 

time in the fu'tt1re. 

2@. :sai1ara Wbl'~tetl- at 'Y98 radio stfl,tlPrt j_Ii1l,1;1t to the pewties.' mm·iiiage and 'ha~. l:l,.1'1011 ... 

m~ital. 1'etir~1tfent aoootmt fliom same. 

·2',l, Upon. the. partimsi s~p~r.athm~ ~d e;n.try of, the Ot-d.{lr o.r.i Janu~i•y ·21.~ 201.5~. Mark 

P,\U:Qha~eq a .'J'fQ.µ1e at ~{04 .Lake Lp:tlrain.e D.rJ~~ in Swtmse.a, Dlh'1oisi M~rk· · 

9 
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p_u1\ihas~4 the imme w.lth m~mey· he. ir-lherii'ed 'from. his cleo~~sed 1n~th~1:r $anq1:a 

s.i~l~.ed· ij waiv.~1: ():f'J."lQl~~st~tl~ filghls,m1d ]:l~ell'.J,})ijons·with regat<f to l\i'.bwk's ne}N. 

211 F.3o,f4 pa:rt'fo;s, }?.t~ftete,d' .aia aJ,?,tmafa•a1 ,t0. the. C.0u,.1t. f.il.f' th1;:1 :ffib:· market v.altw of· th.e 

ma:t'ltial. heme located ·at 800 C~tijwl;la A:.Vebqt:i~ 1SWEttl$e~) llli~(fis. TJ1fo 1w.t1af:i l:ins 

no• m·ottg~ge .and fo · I~paid .off/>· $..an&ia~s ~'IJ?P.mi's.al was dated, Jant:uuiy. 13, '20'1;5 

,and. valued the hom:e -at $105,0.00:0.Q, Mal'l~'s ~pprf)i.sal -wi1s d.~tea . .Jtme: 30~ ~Q·l.$ 

,an4 :t.ialned tl:t.e .ho)ne at $'12:5,000.00. Sandra?-s l:\pprai'sal only .inohlded 

compal'abl:@. homes .l0cnted hl Belleville, IHhit;is. Mark's a1,1m\1$~l onl;y- inelu'4~tl 

ijtJn~'.tnu:ahle .ho1nes 'located fo S\v~nsea, l'llin:oi'si Tlie Cour.t theret1:n·e~ aC11cepts 

M~wl{i's appraisal be0ai,se i't is eli~1tly. newer and .beo·ause lt. ·c,@mpares homes 

With'fri ·'tl1e. town il:i which th~ mar.Ital ho.me is looated. 

Vehicles: .,... _______ . __ , __ , .. _,~---.. -···· .. ......._.Y9~t 

·2000 H<m<la, 04yss~y 
20.00· Ded:g~. Cru:aviin. 

l 99.0 Btl}ok .Re:gal {us~tl by m:in-.mhi011.$(}.ri) 
2.011 Ch:evFolet ·cruse 

8.00 C!:tf:aWl.'$a A vem:ie, 'Swa.11sea~ -nli:t1o.i$1 

B.,S)th'er,n\:tr-rt ~ ,mvestt;ne:i,1t.i(;\obplJt)itfi!•: 

10 

$2~ l:5.6 ... OO 
$400.00 (previously 
clisp.:o$etl of by Sanctrn 
wlth~mt Matk~s l:iiput) 
$.92$,00, 

' ' 
Value unknown (Sandra 
boi1~l1t vehicle 'for l}on .. 
n1h10r ,da\1ghter witl\Ptit 
O'OnSeµ'lt Ol' agte~:rn(:J.l1t Qf 
Mar.k) 
imknown but de miilimus 
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$·ru1~l1ftr$ V~ll.~Uaard Reth :IRA 
Sa:ndtia~s .. :OS Ve~pel'S,-40'1(1~ 
Sa):1,tl~:~'.1;t..tl>S: :~/'lll~1ers ~0th 40) Or): 
S,r:i11q.r(1l ~s :P'$ V. esp~rs Retb:ertient, Ma:tcl1 
Sa11dr~·'s No111hwe,sf\;ll"l~ l\4t1tv,aI Inclh1-if,!ui;il 

~etifomc:ult Annuity 

1Ylll1"k'~·.tmfil'11:rar,. ·~1imd$·•40:l·(lt). 
Mark'.s Vij~~gual'd IRA 
Mark~ s, V:aiiiimtrd Roth lRA 
Mtmt.~·sJSO. s,~ij'1:es,.0f W.Olin111~ TaQ stock· 

&~et~;sperufi..9all¥,,;b~d ,~gr ti~ O~i14teta, 

Varl1:1,l.l'~ 5.2~ A~itlOtUltS 

:tm.,5.43 ;Qo 
$2,;3'1$ l',,0O 
$210.S.9~0.0 
:u~Jvtt..d◊ 

Ch'lldl·ent·s $f,lv.ings'Bond,'3 (c~sli<~d and u.naocou}\ted fqr·by Sartdra} 
Childl'~ll ~s CDs at . .Associa.ted. l3~'11k . 

St)J~11'fra's N0itI1westl,'lm Mutu~l' Dife. Ins. '.1?1:>l'icy 
on:Sn1'lclra's llf.h 

St:i.J.1.dra.'.s Nmrthwestr.:il'JJ. Mutw:11 Lif~ Ins, Potiq;y 
on ihe olii}cl.r~ri~s lives 

24. ':Ch~ p,a1:lie~. ~lo, not l)~ye a serl'Qus disput!ll as, tp the divisit:>'n of p1·opett'y' lwr~in~. 

w.i.th the e-x:~eption .of M1;i:d<:1i~ r-eqiiest that tpe• prope11y be cti'vid~d on a 50/5'0 ~@..:sl~ 

and Sm~d1·a~·s• pmpost1l tltat·the 1~:1,•0pe11:y be. divided 011 a 6fH35 Toasts. Th~ Court,. 
' 

having· hp,~. th~ het1Qfit 'of teis~lmotly Qf expel'.t· MjQhefo t~ws ~s t.o th:e future' 

impact- of dN1sfom. of marUal assets1 ·ar1d hav.ing oo:nsidered •the length of the 

mar.ria:ge tind the t:l,i~p~i'ity ii•1 in00me .and earning pote,rttl'al. .between the parties~ 

:finds thut it is. app.to]1i:iale fai this• ·matter to· di'vide the ~ssets in an ·equal manner; 

w.ith. ·~0% 0~.the mt1tl'ltal assets beillg a.ward\:rd t6 .Sn"Qdr~ and 50% 'befort; -awmitl('}~ 

t~ M~1<.. 

1'1 
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,, 

2:$. 1the ,~~:mit 11t)t¢s tbijt, ttn,d~J; vadl'.ms te:m;ptM1i•Y. m1ders, · Ma•r-k 1~M: paid atr utiU:ties~ 

·all real•e$tate taXie~, ~lld all h1si1i:ai1,Qe,·~S$09iatl;l~ WI.th t,b~'.n1arlwl r~sif.l~JJ~~. l\4~'r}4 

:ha·~, .a.ls◊, 'iYaJ.d' .nll V¢.fdole :i{1~:uftmce p1·emii1f.i:ls,, tlS· well ftS ?irnious o~er ex:pe11ses 

E\Ss0qi,#ie4 wit~1.~~~ 1~l!):dn;tl 1•¢side1'l·0e, fo ~'cl:d:iti<;\11~:t:on.1 J,@titi1,'Yto .. :JU.ly bf.~O~s·,~· 

Mark 1,aitl ~ve11y bill ··asso41irite.cl with thei •tth,:Jclrel!l.'s ,extra:~ut-rltn,dm• ~ctlvili~$.j~ 

t1;dtiM., andtbe ohikh:en'l; mecl-i'Gtil (;}X_pensel';I, 

215 .. , S·~i1drt1 ·~hts. M1:wk. to- pay. h~r,· attQmeys~ fees. '1 A:$ a .. genel'al rule~ ·attorney, tees 

are the: ppimm·y, !~sponsi~iHtY, of thcy p,q;r.cy f<;>r ·whom the &ervh:i~$ •ft.re! rt;i,nde1·ecl .• ~' 

In re Mai1ri'IJfie 'Of $J.ivi1· 28.3' ll:l:App;3d ·772$ 780~ ,670 N'.'B.2d l l'(i2· (5111 'Dlst. 

19.'9$.). A ·pa.t~Y se,eld'~g, nt'tqme,y fees .1~µst s.l'J,ow two .th,i~g~:· .(1) t11). h1.abHHy tu, 

pay, ·$t'l.<il (2) U10 ·abJJ.it_y 6f the :other.spouse· ~o J)aY,•, lh re A{.qrrY(;lge vf!Jwris,~y, '10:8 

m.2~128.<t 29,9.,..,~0ob. 483 N.l;C.2d. 1229~ 1235 (lll, l £)85). HJlili111ap0ial imibil:lty .exists· 

whete payment w01lld und.er.~Jl:\e• th~ e,o(mo~io stability of the ·spouse inc.urdn~ 

the ·deb,t/~ lh r~ IYJa111•i.age o/.Orl(lndo1 .2'1:8 tll.A.p~ .. 3d 3:12~ 323, 577 N'.E.2d l 33~. 

1343 (,1 61 Di$t, J:9.91)1. In .. this ·c~se~ the ·Cour.t finds t.hat .Sru.1di·a has· s:u'fficie1:i~ 

inoo:me and' mfititti assets to pay her. a\¥11 attome,ys' fe.es withm1t lmdel'm.ining· her 

. eoommiic ·st.a'bUXtv. .. 

27. That ·as. ihe,se pioeee(1ings were pen,dhlg~ Mark paid apprexiinarely $..1.904,00 ~:;; 

and .fol' ~ joint ~ssoplated Bank credit ·car.tt (if-5199) of which Mrut did not use 
' ' 

sindf;) the parties w~te sepai:ated.. At 'the -t'ime of the partfot separati~p. 41 August, 

20'14, :the· c~mcl. ha~l ~n -~pp1•otlma,te babm.ot of $2>-4'84. 7.0· m~d a oiedit,lt:ne of <:mly 
' ' 

$4,00'0,0.0, As of th~ No,v,embew 2014 1stafoment~ S~mclra had· inc1·e~sed the ·credit 

. Hne. to $.6~0:.0.0,00 (without lY!nrk~s .~pprov.al c'lt· ·o.~r.t4eti.t) and the at,p~oxlmat~ 

1:2 
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'' 

balance- hfl~l. inerea1:re0 t.o $3~8:70160. (Plairrtitf~ #16). .. that. Mark and Sandl'a 

i;ih<\l'.r lw:ve· o.thet--t!i•.0dit cru:ds hi tlieh' names that, '?'~r~ u~~~ by. :e,~<ph Qr·tl1em. -~bl~lr 
' ' 

aft;~w1vt~~ p~l'ticll?, sep~.t~t~d., 

tr lS TttlilREFOlUt t)JU)ERED,, AD.rt]DGEJ;) A,.ND XJ)j!r~:g;'.mE!):· 

A1, That 'tb:e bon:w, Qftl;lattitnd1,1y b.~tween P.etitfoner, Sandra D, D~llP,l-'$cpel);, ~~ 

Rest,ondent,. Mewk R,:.S¢beJ1~ ·ate 4iss~lv.ed ~it~.-•a l\1~gtdetit o.f'D.1sso1Ution of Marriage ls hereby , 

· awar.d~d 1atrd.:e11tl!>ted heteiil, 

IB1 1"hat the· j;>al!tie$1 .~1·e1 &watdild e:~ba1 a:lfocaiion ef siw1Hfoant pare11t~l 

re~p.tmsibilifhl)'s :arid are :awrurd'ed parenting time Ets set f<;>t.tli fo th~ Jt,td~wnt <'ff Ailo0ttt!Qti of 

Pru·ental Re~p,onsi-bilities :flrtq: Pnt'.entilig Order 'also entered ·th~s· oat~. A copy• of 13aid J\iqgme;t1t <;>f' 

' Atlooat1'9rt ot":Rat~ntal ltespo11sibiHties amt Pal'eflting O't'o.e);i.' aiie' a:ttaehe~· hel'eto and iti.ebtP,o.taf.ed 

by refore.ace.1:ieirpin. 
'' 

c. ·That h~v·hlg considevecl' the .~tntut~1y fa..ctors in nm ·x1c.s ·515.04, Mad<:. ,shall ,pay 

-$2218·61 :,9()· per. •ye~w or ·$,190:5 .. 66 p:er hiohth, t<D ,Sartdl'a in rnai:ctte11m1ce c;J11 El: _pet'.man~~t b~'$ii.l, 't°hia 
' 

mc,mthl.y a:mount .'sh~!l 'be ·pai.d directly to S~11.~1·a t o·ne .. Ml'f 61t tl)Vj, l 5.lll bf th¢ t11onth ~id one;.;hi,1£ 

on. the 30111 qf<?,:Ver.y rt1tinth,) .:Furthe:i:1 no l'eti·oao~iv.e m.ai.ntemmc~ $hrt:11'be awarded il~ li~ht ofthe· 

tem;p9ra1•y ord.~1:s .of°$,q.pp.(?rt. 

D. That the m.onthly ,arn0unt 'Of chi1d tJtlPP◊l't p~i.d by I)efen:dant te Plainfi-r.f ·will be 

$1 /266, l'6' p1;ir mo11:t:h1 said smn to ·t,,~• paid clb;ept'ly to. Samih:~. (one"half on tJ:w 151
h of the mo.rt'th 

an.cl one-ht\1t. op. the 3-'0th of every l'.ll0nth.) P.tu:tl'Jer0 no ret1·oaoti,;ve Qb'i1d .sn;pport shall be awai+ded 

sim:ie Ma~k P,a-iu :'/Nari:tlra .mbre th.~l'n the statutO'ry a11101.mt fur e:ir;pense1s. durfog the ,pendency ·of. 

these :pw.oe~dit1.S,$, · 

13 
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:g, l]1~t M~tk ~haU pxovitle hei~lU1., il:l$,t1r411o'e ·fa1•: th:e .xrnn:or-· dhi'l~~:i'en, and the ,pm:t{e$ 

w;ili ·equall;x cliwicle a:riy 00sts·not oov.1!}1:ciGl l).y .in,st,1:1Jp0e-, 

F.. T~M S.ap.~Y,I;\ §l;\aJl l;!lahn th~. thtee. di'd'er ~hil'dteil fo11 't:'he ·20·.1s tax ·.fY.e-ar a11d the 

Made: shall ~lahn the two y9,t1µge$t chil4rep fQr the :2..P'M ta~ .r~at 1~her.~aftet~ the ·~~;des ~hafl. 

·a1tarmrte' with. Matk' olafrrring. the three O'ide't.' ohikltei:dn even n.um:berv,d ·t~ .YPfr,l's ~nia• f~fl ·sr.ma..t-fl.·· 
I I' I 

olaim.i-ng the two y,.omiger 0hil<h:en in. eve);). n.1.1mb~re4 tqx- ye.ax$ and ·,>:ipe-. ;Ve):Sta, in ,Pd(l' ri:utnbl!itl!ld.' 

ta:x,,ye.~~s. ,Whe.n the ,01<:Jest cbila: is, l.10 J.ortg/lll' elifM'ble t11> be olaimecl fo1• ta>,I ex(lm11;,tkm 1)'l.\l'P'P,$'e.s. 

the patties, wi.J,1 ~acl1 ol~in~ two. of·:the ~bUilr.~m. Efl.~h pijrer1t v,;,ill 'be allowed to cfoim one .of the 

yoµPige.r ohi'ldr-en. aml one 0:F.the two olde1· children, at that tirn~ .. Wh<;11;t th~ .i~~con4 qlq~$J ,chi\Q js . 

no hmget eHgible· tG> }i·e ol,a..~1ned foi tax &.xe11tpti:on ,pi)1:poses~ the i~tfrtl'ei(shall alt~mate· With MU!lk 

1.iJ.laimii}~1 the twa. elder child11el1,h1 eve-11 mlmben~d ta1t yen-1'$ a..n:d .SMd)'.a ol~hnitlk'/i tlt~t JQ'tlH'gf.)'st 

child. in ~ven ttu.ml,eted- tax, years an·d' vite· ve1·sa in odd mimbere¢. tax yea:rs. When the third 

oldest ohild 1-s:no lon.g~l' eliglble·t~· be o~afrne~ ':fot tax :exernptio.n pt}l'pos~s,. th:e l)t\'rties:wm era:qli 

claim .one .ohilcl. unti1 . the fottt.th oldest 'is no longer eligible• to he clnill:1ed for tax ·exemption· 

,p.ur.poses·. At tha~ time~. the pal'ti.es- wm · alte1:11ate Qhtiltth'.ig th¢ir yo.'t1)ig~st ohikl •with Mhfk 

o.lairning lier m: ~vex.1· 1t1.i.111.l:iered HtX' yeats a\1d ·s~ndra olafr.oing her· b.1 ~:rd~ m:mibered· t~x :y,~a.vs1 

0,. That ~he isst1e of ,po~t~.u1H16r edU6nti.<,1nml • .and suppGHif .expenses fol' tfae· 1mino1:• 

children is ~·eser:v.ed. Each child'·s §,5t9 ·acc.o\l'flt ~hall b,~ 01ai,t1fain,d. ,f.or·~s~ t<'.iwatcl .. ~.ald mb~t>r 
' ' ' 

child'·s. educa,tlo.t1.al expe11~es .inmtr1•ed af);er graditat-ior.i, from ili.gh se.hqo'J.. Neif}ler: patty sh~ll .l;l·e 
' ' ' 

}ll'~l:tl'litt~d t0,\11·emo~e any. funds,ftil1H?:l Ell1Y,'11lX,]1(:l'l' child~.$' §529'. acco~l'l'lt foi•. f.lTliY oth~l•'•,pu:rpo-~e;. 

H. '.That' th,e <:!Ds at Associated· Bank, ◊f wbich ~andra is the, eustodi'an~, shall 'be 

.p.1f1;int1;1ihed f.or use, o.f' the ·oliildrell, Neither pm~ .shall b.e :P.~tn1:i1;t~d t.Q re.mQve 4ny foutls. ft,Q:ih 

14 .. 
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the~e .QDs. · tbey ijf¢.· •$:W-~h!d~.d ·to, tMe .1'~1iie•s~ childs.rell f9>i· 1'l1,$(;: wbe:n, (;)a~J,1 ~D M~:tur~S' a:tttJ/i:rt 

when ·eaoli o'l:lild teaches \h<'Hlge, .~;fl$, 
. . 

T. 1'hat $.andJ:a ;13f.tat:i bo· ,awwcled, ~n ~1'ghv~ ·titl~ .. :w;i,q: h:rte'J.·~~t fo at:ld tp' the P,'l!ltti~~• 

rn~1iit~l residence lt1uiji~'d i.:\f 13,Q'.Q .C(l~q~l:?~ A:V.~il\1¢:~ Svv-Wisea¢ IU.hi0is and' Sh.t:ndra1.~'1illl .P.~u1· M~rk 

f0r Ct;ii~·~l1ali:1 &:r':the. ,et:n-dty .. 0t $(i32,J.5.00.,00~ ·s:~n~r.a: ~haJI .~l~~· 'l?~Y. ~:y -a.ssd~i-at~ci. d~lDt.. of srucl· 

rt.rsi'tjen:o~,1 ,Spcro{fJ,t:~lly, Swrdta s.hall pay, •tl1e· hom:e equity lopm Au;~ tt;1, h,~i: 4JMiP,~~i,::m ot tll~· 

1rto.h~y o.btafrletd :from th:~.l+r:ime ·e{Mitvi lmm fo,:: wh~~h '$h,ti i;i}'lt1110t aqeount. 'The,h0me: equfty,J'qar1 

VV.11\S 1t~c1.ti). µttt jn ·t.hb .. atnoii11.'t of $ J.S·)·8:99.:-91, Sino~ tlijs ·iq :.m;~,:e, th~ro.· h~· 'h~ Qf, tP.taX ~is.~1pation 

(~hi~h is· ·$'10~42'9A~)~. th~ Cpprt w'Jll ·.?,c.qo.unt (0r ·tb:e di:ffei1ehe~- .of $5>-47.0A<S ~ow owecl \0. 

S~l1dra. iJiJ$.ewh.ere. 

J. Tlwt n11i-sl.l~1\t tQ ·-the· W.al:ver of Homestead. Itigp.ts• and El;X:empt\oij~ $·~tt.dr~ 

e};C.t:cuced~ M;~vfo ~hall, be awru.'de.d all a1ght1, tltl~J and fot;e:i:es~ {n .~n.d t9 t'iie; fo.'>,tp:e he ,P11:r6hl:ls.ed with 

non"<inad-tfil fdnel~: a:t .3b,4 LaJ.c~•:X:.o.r.raihe. ·J:Mv.e irt.:Swansea,1 Illinois~ 

K, 'L'lhat. Sandra shall be awar~~dl tl:t(} 20'QQ Hbn~;w Qd;y,S}.t&;v and. 26J 1 Cll~v.r0.le.t C1:lJSe-

(w.llioh ~lle p).11·ch;;ts.~¢J ;f'ot· the ·parch~s·' ·oldest .daughter· ·after ·the p~r.ti~~ lh'{~· s.~~1a1:ritt.~4). a1,1d ~rir,
agsb¢iated, liability for ei'i!t,ier v~b.Jql~. $ip,oe SandWi i'.lt h<:ri.-'v. awatd~d the :ass.et fbt w.hfoh ·she psed· 

.$3000 of the martial :assets to p,U).:c.l,as~,. :$fi1~t;l:r~ :◊We13 Ma1:k $t50o.:oo~ (Th'is bl'inS/3 tit~ ~1.11.:mnt: 

c,n,v.e.4 to San<l:ta ttbove to :$3,.970,40.) .Eaeh pal'liy ,:sh~ll ~½\~oitt~· ;a_ey tlo~n:.u'Q.emtt n:e~ssru:y te 
1,emove the: ~ther 'pai1;t s 11an1e: fto111 'the title.~ i'f tii?Hm~s·a1·y • 

.L. 1'!h4t Mru1k .shml ·be awarded the 2000 J3.i1i9k. Park Awe.nu:e. 'and ii!+~ assorJatM 

.H~biJ.ity. JB~eb party shall e~e◊ute /;Ul'.y. -~t,:iolim<mts nMMs-aiy 1:0 reiho:ve the .othel' pa:rtis· narn:e" 

:&om· th:e Htle; if'l'l~@f;JS~ajty, . 
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·M. Th~ the pa,1'1;.ie;i:1' $.0~'¼ A:~~rlio.ny .StihelJ;r sh~U. b'e a.Wm;de.d. ffa~, l 99'8 Bufok Rrpg~J', · 

J:!iaph 11t;\)1vr.•\~J.1all...e.xee'UtA•tttjy .d0cunaents"11eoessai.;y, {9. ti::a:n$fe.t'Uie: ve.htqlrn0. th~ patty--~-~: s'dil., 
' ' 

N'.i :E¼l(/)4 P~tr1·i1:t-·f.lW.atd,i;1;d ttii ittini~ of',Jf.e:t.'$'6rrat pi'.bpe).'.t::f, J)Ul'Sttant, tw the· ~gr:~~d Qr;~~l•' 

~11te;1r,l!id Atn::U 21., 2016. ;Baeh ;patty, l'S 'fl'.l~~ :~w.~d:~,4 :ijn;y: qt,h~r· i1-~rsQ,llffl 'Jp.i:~pel~ :bi'. th~ir Ctl,lij:eht 

.Po?.s·®~iqi1 .;(t~J;f.¢14: ~le.fl'I: .t1:f;~:y"cltd1n b.Y, tl1e othet•, 

0, Each•p~W· if.l aw!rrd.~4 :apy. .arr~l all t->a:nk;~OQP,Unts i.rt 'their 6:Wn ilarn:es. 

:P, 'l:l~Ph .1~attS, is to P,aY, the .0xedlit ·ear~: 'in·~el?tG1.cln~~s cqft~ntly· jr) tht,}j1· S.¢P,1;J,r,,ijt~ ·,nrun~~ 

and sha:ll hldemn~fw Jt11tj ·\wlcl thl:19:¢.~t p,a,tt,1}1 h~.1tl~ss therefl:om, 

Q. 111\~t Marlk. sllal'l be_ iji\Yarcled ·hf:s A,;m~d.◊..~fr .F.i'mcl~ 4PJlt tlll"Q:t1ih. 'hlif e¥nBfot<u\ 

· Wil.Han'l~, T~m .. ~ AS"$.oqlAt.ei"i$., l-X~W¢.Ye1\ :S:a11d.tu '>Slaall' hie ·aw.a1·decl 011e .. half: o:f:. said 4.01 k ~~ ~f. ·t.he. 

dijte, •of'tliis Jt1dg;me.nt.Qf'1'.'.l.issoltlfi.011 ·of ¥:ard4g1;1 !~-.t.b:e i:f:'9llPwi~~: 

1) $5-~~5)?.f? .• ~~. (wbfoh represents. '$62i500,.00' ·as ·and for the ~qu~cy ltl th~ z:nAi:H:al 

h0me ;mi'mts ·$1~97oi4.9 tq <Jffs~t tlie fEto.t ·th~t. S.l.\ndrti i'fi• tliild.ng the . . eiitit~ h(mw: 

eq.\dtf lo.ah, a~ e~:pfoi11ed ab0:v~)~ 

~1, On-e,,.hal:f' ·9:f the. valt1~ ·~~-. pf th(;) d!itte• cit·ti~f::i. dl$'$(')lutiori ,t:>f ·n1a1·J!.iage. r;f Sandr~~ s 

P.J'ahtfiffi:s· N6:ttliw.est~m. Mutual V.ariabl'e· .Amwi~v,/IM (#1.~i t9.20l),;· 

'3): 011p..:hal£ of the valu@ as ofithe· dat~ of'"thi's .. 4fs~pl'll,tit:>l'l. ~f. itl:~1\i·~ge f;i.f St1rtdr1ts 
' ' ' 

re'tfrer1~e11t 1nat¢h aeo0tuits) h1;rld tlri~.ugl.i .h(i)r em:pltiy~l'; 

4) Gn~"half,(.5fthe:v-~l'Ut-}· as •o':fih~ date bf this .dissoluti0n Qfma.rrlage• 0f-Sa.ndl'a':~. 

Vnnguw:d Roth lRA ,accoun:t· (#, .. $'098);. 

1'6 

1%1( It nu ii I ttsddl Hill I I lillti Ill :r:r■ 
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:s,, 'O.ue.:half-0f' the <r~~h V,ij.'l~~ ·~~ 0£' the dafo1 .of thj~· difl~d.Jutfon ·q'f 1rinr.ri'~g~ •(,)f 
$1~ti,6llti' s: NortthWes.tem Mnt\J~l Hf~: h1sw~~11ce·. l.'-l;iljo:y.-. (0f whfah :;ih,e• lfl th!b ,ir,t$~1l:~4) · 

:ancl 

·~). ('9Ji~1halt i:)f, the, Ct!Sh ·v.ailue a.s, i;,f ti¥:}· date .e{tli(s di,ssolut~rm 'Of. :t\1.'~f~~.~.er of 
Samlht,·~· .Northv,e.$U,m Mtrtual 'H:fe: hisoran~<;l' .l),olicr, (of.· •Wliieh. the 1,mr.\;les·'· 

~ni.ldren we t;he fosi:~rq:tl)i 

Any nl!Jc.em;,q~.y .. :pa.pQrw,◊rR sha-11. b'e: c.<m1t'lleteel by, ~a,i:i.dl·E/.~·s: ooµn,sel to effectuate this tran.~f~r aj~il 
'M~1'.ks ~Hall coope;unte:wi~1 s.~id. ~'l(l:\rts,'fet. 

R:1 ··n1at S.tm.d~1tt shall be awatde~. tll¢i otheJ.1• half 6f ,all' ef hel: hw~,stil:ti(mt a~i,10unt1r 
:spMifi~at. in Paragr,aph Qi1 •as Well ··~~. ·the. entire am0urlt <;if her, P.Rfolity J:n:ves1t1,;eht .th't0ugh her 

pr:e~io.U(i '.tnnplb:Yer 1>198 IRA). which tl~~ Ooutt Jli~Qs. fsih6iHna~itaJ'. 

·s·. Tli?tt_Ma1:k is·het~by a-warded.his V.httgµf;trd RpU<:rw~r JRA and hi's Ym:,,gua1:d Roth 
1M (ti.ot. his in'hedted' IRAs), Ho/\11te-Vei·" Sm:i:drA shall .re.c0l:ve. on@-:half of said .ac~~t:mts a~ ◊t.' the 
date• 0f ~hi~ dis~P.l.u~km .df mat·tittge .. Any neoessnl'y papa.i1w.611, shalJ be c0u1p.letl!Jd by_ M~n1~'s 

C'Qllilsel to .e'.ffemtuate..th.is fransfar, 

T. T.h4t tl:t~ :Defendant. is aiW;:nrc!e<il -~ll of 1:rl~ iltlt(;)rited funds> 1noll,\ding his: V,'(\rtg1Xatd 

blhe!,ited lRk~ .his· 'Vat~gu-a:ra: Jnhedted Ro.th Il¾; his ~mjk .of Ameldca ,ac6ou11t: ',(it8.S27), hi,s 

B.~!i1.k of'Am;~d~a:.Mo11ey 'Market Sav_i11g:s .aqooimt: (#43'02),~ and ,his TD Ameritrade anco~1nt. 

U, Th~t D,e±endant i$ :a:ward~d his· SO shareis of ~t<:>q!~ with WHlintn, Tao•&: .i/t\:s·so9ia,teiS 
wlth an tJlWn(;)Wl'li ·out cl,Htlh1ir.musq yalue. 

V,. '!1hat eaell J;jatt)'i 18Uall b't:l 1;eaponsible. for the: 9.redit eard debt' ·on. .the mied4t q~r.q 

aGc0up.ts .h~ict h.;1 th.¢il:·6Wn.:na11tes .. 

W, That ea~h pa.11);" $.hall b,~ ,tesporlslblo··.for-thefr 07Y,V11 ~·emai.nihg: att0b10iY,' s fee-s. 

17 

171111 FF I C 51 ii Iii 1111 n11111111 r w Mll1Rll71twMW7 I 1 :tntHII IF- .... Ii II 
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X. Tha:t J:tr,~gmeJJt is. emtenild in· :fav.or p:J! ~tt01·nt1::Y JG>hlJ E. Lee tif A:ubuohou & Le:% 

1? • .c. anq ~~mtist .Retfti0n:~1:;. ~~11.dt~: ,.]f., D.61lun..:Soh~H il1' the am.otmt Q:f $'d~$f7-(;i •. QO f&r: pt1St· 
' ' 

Ettto,11ne.y.~s: fees alt,e.asi~ ~wa1:ded afte.r h~flrµ'iij :im"<;l •ar.gu:nient. 

Y. Tha:t· mn:i · G9.\1li. expte·s,sjy 'teta:lns j:uri~dfotit:>11 of. tllis t;,l;lU:Sfi for the purpose o:f. 

e11'fo..hiihg, all ~h(;)' t~11.1:q~ ,of this .Juagn}et1~ of D'iss0lt1Uo1l· ef. ~~1:rtag~. 
' ' 
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lN·TllE TWEN'l'.'IETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT . 
S'r CLAIR COUNTY, lL'LlNOlS · 

. ,I 

SANDRA DAHM SCJ·IELL, ) 
) 

Pe~tlomw, ) 

t:,, FIL O 
Qr CtAJR COUNTY 

DEC l '8 2017 . 

v; 
) 

.. ) 14Do37 

MARK scxm:tit, 
) 
) 
) 

Respon<lent. ) 

The Court has heard a.1'gttrnent rmd has reviewed the patties' motions fol'' otarification and to 

re:0011sidel' the Cot11t's 10/11/16 Order and makes the following amendments to the Judgment~ as well as 

the followh1g 11,11ings, . 

Husband seeka an asslgt1ll'lent of the ot•edit CEll'd debt, '.!''he Court intends to .split that debt equally, 

· especially h1. Hght of the expenses paid by Husband di1rlng the lftigfttion. 'Pur1rnuilt to E'l{hlbit A attached 

to his 11/10/16 motion fol' clal'ifiof\tlon, however1 the C~m't find.a that after it 01·edlts 'HuabMd with those 

payl'l1e11ts, Wife owes Ht1sband $3~838.44 In 1·elation to the credit oard debt, 

Gl~e11 this Cou1't~s m·det· that Wl(e is com.pl~tely respo11slble :fo1· the home equity line of oredl~ 

she must refh1ttnoe the dehtto t·emove Husband's name within the next 90 days, · 

That the remainder of the Husband's motions fs:,r olarificatloq and to reconsider are denied, 

Tlmt regardless of whether l~Tusband•s p,ending 1'lotlon •foi• modification of maintenance and child 

support is grlitnted~ the dlviclends from his inheritance shall t;,e oonsJdel'ed and added to his monthly 

income for ma.!11cenance an.d child si1pport pm·poaes. 

Hus.band shall also obtain nud 1tui/ntai11 a Hfo lnsm•an.ce policy in the am?unt of $500,000 fol' 

Wife 1s benefit to secure the ma.l11te11ance and child suppol't, 

Husband shall also provjde health l11surano~ fol' all the chtldren, including all minors i:md not'l .. 

mino1•s1 fol' ~s to11g ~she is able ptin1~1ant to the benefiui a.vailabl~ to him 'at hts el'l~ployment: 
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That the romainder of the Wl£e1s motlpns fo1· olarlflcatk,n and to reoonsider m·e denied. 

SO ORDERED this 18th day ofDeoember) 2017. 
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d 

lN '£.[{JU 'rWlllNTIETR ,lUDJCIAL OfilCUlT 
S'l' CLAlll°COtlNTY, lLt;lNOIS 

SAN)).RA,:0~:M SCHELL, 

fetitlbne1•1 

) 
), 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

v. U:0637 

MARK SCfJ:E.l,L, 

Rospomlent. 

~.l¥9~QND AMJi~™W~NT . . , . 
~Jl·.ml.tJNas, Q'til.M!>lldliS JlQR..QJ:,:t\!UU.!yAIIO.N '-~,T.O R)liqQNSl!)~, 

The C~nil't has lwnrd al'gumerit nnd has. reviewl/ld. tho partiesi motions ibr ~hl~1H1catlon at1d to 

reoonsi~leii the Co.urt's· 10/1 l/16 Orde1·.and makes the following amendments to· the.Jutlgtu<!mt.1 as ,vell. (ls 
' ' ' 

the folio.wing ndings. 

lfosbal'1d.seeks a11 nssfgnment of the Qredit card debt., The Comtt lnton~s t6' split-ti.tat del)t equally; .. 
I I I ' • I 11 I ', 

esp~c(~:tty h1· Ught o.f th~• ex~ensoir pMd by l:lusband d.11rlng; the Htigati6n, Pursun,(lt"to, ExhtBit, ~ 'atta'oh~d 
I I I I I I I t 

" ' 
to·his .11/16/.lfi motion fo1• oh.wlticatlon, howevel\ the Gotirt,:fl11ds that aftet· l'f cr~1cllts:J1i1sba11iwlth·thdse 

payme1~tsi Wife owes Husband $3~838.44 In refotk>11 to t~e c11edtt,c~rd ~le~t1 . 
1 ' 1 I 

Give11 tliis Cou,i't~s ordel'that Wife la oompleltilY. -1·esp011$lble Jbi· tl1e ·bpme t.'\qUft;/ llil\;/ of oredit1 
' 

' ' 
she-·1m1st l'f;)t1na;noe the debt to 1·e.1noye 'Husbund~s, nam\:t wltlth1 the next 90 days, A11y credit ~iven ~ct ·her 

. ' 

fol' t~e-!1011\e eqt1ity ls h~en'd,ecl to be t·e.111.oved from the ~rlgimil 01·de1'. 

Thatthtnennihlder of theJ4usbancPs mot-Ions :fo1· clai'ifio~1tlcin and to reoonsider are den-Jed. 
'I I • 

That r~gordless pf.wl1ether Husband~s pending motion f.ot .modification t)f maintenance· and 'child 
' 

income for·m~fotena1lco. ali~ ofrlld su1jpbrt: purpqses .. 
' ' 

'' ,, ,, 

HuEJ~ijnd sl1nll •1~1.tx~olu, liis Hfe fosuranoe pd'llo~, th-co11gh h.1s C\0'1'ent er11p·fo,yer ·~ind 'iiha,H t~~ln~ 
' . 

Wife ~s tl1e··:~en6ficfo1-y,-s6 .long, as he· hr obH~ated to pay any· f~mllJut suppo~t. H.~s.buntt''.sh~ll. num· 
' ' ,, 
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'" ' " 
'I' 

future chit? stipp·ort, any futtu·e edu,:mt101u1I expenses for the mino1· or emanicipnted chlldren
1 

find 

That the re1i1a1n~le1• of the \.Vi:fe's motions for olarlftontiOli and to 1◄eco11skkw are deni~d. 
I' 1, ' I ,, 

SO ORDERBD this 28th da;Y ofDeol:>mbet·~ 2017. 

Ii I I ntn I ll llllE a I JIMEftTIII I Iii l at 111751 II ::an:: it.I lliP I JI zna i7 
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CERTIFICATE OE~ 

The undersigned certities that a copy 'of the foregoing document was served upon the 
attorneys of record of all parties to the above cause by: 

Cl 

0 

Cl 

:t· 

Facsimile: addressed to such attorneys at their business addl'ess as 
disolo.sed by the pleadings of record herein. . 
Hand deUve1y: addressed to such attomeys at their business address as 
disclosed by the· pleadings of t'ecord herein. 
U.S. Mail: enclosing the same in an envelope addressed t.o such attorneys 
at their business address a~ disclosed by the pleadings of rt1co1'd herein, 
with postage fully prepaid, and by depositing with the U.S. Mail at 23 
PubHo Squa:re~ Suit~.230~ Belleville, IL. 62220. 
E-Mail: transmitting the same addressed to such attomeys at their business 
e--mail address as disclosed by the pleadings of record herein. · 

thi.s:._--"·{a ___ day o( . .........,,.,,,;,_.::..,.....;..._.;,,.:-\~~~--' 20.rJ., 

Dustin Hudson 
Neubaue1\ Johnston 8{, Hudson 
955 Lincoln Highway 
Fafrview Heights, IL 62208 
Telephone: (618) 632w5588 
Fax: (618) 632 .. 5789 . . 
B· Mail: dby_dson.@t1eu'2n1:mrlaw.org 
Attomey for Respondent/Appellee 

.-

If- lf.] 
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State of Illinois 

IN THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, BELLEVILLE,, ILLINOI.S 

~~Yl nolrcJ.., J)o.J,rv'\ - ~~ ~~ .. Q 
.PTAINTIFF ' 

VS, 

(Y}ar t~ 5c hsLQ✓()·f d 1'e en ant 

No. /i~/ - J) ~~ ~:3 r;1 
ST ;;·:,~1~~9;t~~.~.;-····· 1 

FEB 18 2020 

· ORDER 

· Jhi~ cause coming before the Court; the Court being folly advised in the premises and having 
jurisdiction of the subject matter; 

The Court· ... finds: ,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ....... ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,1,,,, ... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,., •. ,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,.,. 

White-CC; Yellow-Plaintiff; Pink-Pefendont 

' :, <ii:)Jt.~t! 
iJC:: CC-14-95 fl- - _.§ / FREEBURG PRINTING & PUBLISHING, INC.• 618·539"3320 
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' ,''. '', ;•:·".' '·:· :i,; ,_t-i;; ':': · .. '"::,/~, ' 

,' ' I ,', 
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I ' 
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· · '{t~r:s:pon~~1:1t .. ·: ) · . 

E,-PILED · 
Traneactlon:ID: 6•20-00!;J9 
PIie Date: $/18/2020 7:16 .PM 
John J, flood, Cler~ of tl')e Court 
APPEL.LAT$ COURT 5TH DISTRICT 
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FIL:Bo 
June 02, 2020 
APPELLATE 

COURT CLERX< 

""''' •~l~l\tMl\ltl~llll'l~~~~~~bllu$1n* llllfltJI "'""''~ ,,-~~\~MMlll'liillllaW:, 11111~: ~~IW.lllol,fla ...... ,1Mitl1hl/lll:tll~l~IIM1Atl,~,IIIW ljlj ••t'IIIIWri'i'llUr'lplitj:I; , IUII .,,~Ill.Iii 

ln re MARRIAGE OF SANDRA D. DAHM~. 
· SCHEL.4 Petitloner•AppelJant> und MARK R, 

SCHELL, R~spondent .. App0llee, 
I 

' 

I 
• 

' ' 

St, Clair County 
Ttial Court/Agen(?Y, No.: 14D63'1 ' 

' 
•f ' 

This ca.use oomlng · on to he heard on appellunt~ a application for leave to nppeal pursmmt 
' ' 

tp Supreme C~urt Rule 308, and the 9ourt being advised in the premJsest 
' ' 

rr lS THE~PORE ORbERED as follows: 
' ' 

That appella11t1 s aµp)ication ,fol' leave to ~ppeal pul'suant to Sup1'eme Court Rule 308 ~s 

GRANTED; . 
'that appellant's request to shorten briefing thfie· is DBNIE:P an~ appe11ant'$. brief ls du~, 

35 days from the date of this order; , 

That ~ppel}ant' s t·equest to transfer the l'e¢0rd on appeal from Gase s .. 19~007 5 to the 
' ' 

' ' ' 

cuitept.~1ppea1 is hereby ,ALLOWED and the 1'f.lquest to su1Jplement the reoord on appeal wttb the 
I 

' 
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